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How’s that?
Vote

Q.Can 1 vote in the runoff elec
tion if 1 didn’t vote in the general 
election April 4?

A. Registered voters who live 
in District 3 may vote in the 
nuioff Monday between City 
Council incumbent Harold Hall 
and challenger D.D. Johnston, 
F in a n c e  D i r e c t o r  T o m  
Ferguson has said. To deter
mine your district, consult your 
voter registration card.

Calendar
Gun class

’ TODAY
•  A firearms safety class for 

women begins at 8 a.m. and con
tinues through the day at 
Building 1106 of the Airpark. It 
is co-sponsored by the crime 
prevention unit of the police 
department and the Big Spring 
police association. There is no 
charge; bring guns and am
munition for the afternoon 
portion.

The Explorer Post if35 will 
have a sale of baked goods at K 
mart, beginning at 10 a.m. 
Donations and goods will be 
appreciated

•  The Order of the Elastem 
Star, Big Spring Chapter 167 will 
conduct a frieodship night at 
6:30 p.m., beginning with a 
salad supper at the Masonic 
Temple, 210 Main. Meeting and 
program at 7:30 p.m.

•  The March of Dimes will 
conduct its  annual W alk  
America. ReglstratieR fiegins at 
8:30 a.m. at Comanche Trail 
Parii at the Shadow Retreat 
Pavillion. Anyone interested in 
participating may contact any 
7-Eleven convenience store or 
call the March of Dimes office, 
at 263-3014.

i  MONDAY -
•  H ie public is invited to a 

balloon lift at noon in front of the 
courthouse to kick-off'National 
Victim ’s R i^ ts  Week and Sex
ual Assault Wedc.

The grand opening of the 
Howard County Courthouse An
nex will be celebrated at 2 p.m. 
with tours and refreshments. 
Also to be celetnated will be 
renovations at Bancroft & 
Mouton law firm, 109 W. 4th, 
2:15; Fraser Industries, 206 W. 
3rd St., 2:30 p.m. and Carter’s 
Furniture, 202 Scurry St., 2:45. 

WEDNESDAY 
e Milk and bread will be 

distributed to those in need, 
from the Salvation Army, at the 
new location of 811 W. 5th, 

at 9 a.m.

Ittm t lor tilt  Spring board calendar 
m utt ba communlty-wMa avantt to bo 
Includod and w ill bo llitad  no mara 
than ana waofc in advanca. Sand tuch 
noNcat to: Spring ooard. B it Sprint 
Hprpkl, Box 1431, Big Spring. Club 
noticao w ill bo printod in tba "Bullotia 
Board” taction of ttia Sunday HnraU.

Tops on TV 
Pink Panther

The maniacal former police 
inspector Dreyfus directs a 
dozm assasBins to eliminate the 
bungling inspector Jacques 
Clousseau in “ The Pink Panther 
Strikes Again,”  starring Peter 
Sellers, at 8 p.m. on Ch. 8.

e "Zulu,”  at 7:06 p.m. on Ch. 
11.

e “ Facts of L ife,”  at 7 p.m. 
on Ch. 13.

For the record
A quotation in a Friday article 

concerning superintendent ap
pointee Bill McQueary was in
co rrec tly  reported by the 
Henld. His statement was “ As 
a board, as a superintendent, as 
principals — we have to support 
what goes on it that classroom 
If  you support academics and 
take care of your academic 
business, then all your other 
problems are going to take care 
of themselves.”

The Herald regress any 
misuderstanding resulting from 
the error.

No room 
at hotels 
May 1-3

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

Nearly every Big Spring hotel room has been book
ed for the May 1 weekend by out-of-towners par
ticipating in several local events, according to Liz 
Taylor, manager of the Convention and Visitors 
Bureau.

Taylor said that of the approximately 600 Big Spring 
hotel and motel rooms, virtually all were reserved for 
May 1 and 2, although some are available for Sunday, 
May 3.

In addition, the Chamber has received numerous 
calls from potential visitors inquiring about lodging, 
she said, and others have indicated they’d be staying 
in Colorado City or Midland because they couldn’t find 
space in Big S{wing.

She said Big Spring has 14 motels and one hotel — 
the Park Inn. The difference is that a hotel provides 
full service, she said.

The Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf is 
hosting its annual SWCID Fest alumni/student reu
nion May 1-2. SWCID TITLE  Bob Coletrane said he 
expects about 200 participants.

Activities also are open to the public, he said.
The festival begins at 8 p.m. Friday evening. May 1, 

with an original play, “ Molded,”  performed by 
SWCID students at the National Guard Armory on FM 
700.

“ Molded”  was written by a young deaf playwright, 
Terrylene Theriot, and won the 1984 Young Handicap
ped Playwrights Award. Theriot, of California, is a 
Texas native and recently appeared on an episode of 
NBC’s “ Cagney & Lacey.”

She is in Big Spring, and will attend SWCID Fest, 
Taylor said.

“ Molded”  portrays a young dancer who performs at 
a prison, and comes to know a prisoner after he laughs 
at her, ’Taylor said.

Oh SatfirOay, M a y  2, a lOK run *n d  tw b -K H im ik fd i 
or walk begins at 8 a.m. at SWCO). H ie  participation 
fee is $6 before April 35 or $8 on-site.

A dormitory dc^cation and unveiling of a portrait 
of SWCID founder Douglas Burke will begin at 10 a.m. 
at the administration building.

A  bowling tournament at Highland Lanes begins at 
noon, with a $25 per person e n ^  fee. The tournament 
is expected to be finished by abult 6 p.m.

A Casino Night will be conducted at the National 
Guard Armory at 8 p.m., with admission at $5 per per
son. A cash bar, drinks and food will be available. 
Dress is black and white. Proceeds will go toward 
funds for interpreting services for the Highland Coun
cil for the Deaf.

A second activity that weekend is the Sports Car 
Club of America’s Spring Sprints ’87 May 2-3 at the 
Howard County Industrial Park.

Regional races will take place May 2, with practice
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Road improvements on Commissioners’ agenda
By KERRY HAGLUND 

Staff Writer
Howard County commissioners 

will discuss road improvements at 
Monday’s meeting of the Commis
sioners’ Court.

Chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce Transportation Com
mittee Arnold Marshall said be will 
discuss with the Court the need for 
road improvements on the out
skirts of Big Spring and in general.

but declined to mention any 
specific roads.

County Engineer Bill Mims is ex
pected to ask the Court for equip
ment purchases and rentals for 
road repair. County Judge Milton 
Kirby said.

The agenda also includes discus
sion of a resolution to abandon a 
county road near Cosden Refinery. 
Kirby said Mims placed the item 
on the agenda, but he didn’t know

what road was involved. Mims was 
unavailable for comment.

Commissioners are expected to 
discuss the Colorado R ive r  
Municipal Water District’s position 
paper concerning Natural Dam 
Lake.

The District sent the statement 
of its position to county and city of
ficials and placed the statement in 
F r id a y ’ s Herald as a paid 
advertisement.

The District neither owns nor is 
legally responsible for Natural 
Dam Lake, but made modifications 
in 1986 to avoid a possible disaster 
that might have occurred because 
of heavy rains, the statement says.

An attorney, however, has stated 
that the District is responsible for 
approximately $360,000 in flood 
damages.

The District won’t perform addi
tional work unless both the county

and the city agree to share in the 
expenses, a ccord in g  to the 
statement.

Kirby has declined comment on 
the county’s possible involvement 
with Natmal Dam Lake until the 
legality' of county financing is 
resolved. The lake is located on 
private property.

An open house is scheduled from 
2 to 5 p.m. in the Howard Ckiunty 
Annex.

Sewer surcharge, Stacy 
Dam top news this week

An interest and sinking fund will 
be established for $1.35 of a $2 per 
customer per month sewer service 
surcharge. City Council members 
decided at a work session Monday, 
City Manager Mack Wofford said.

*1116 total should be about $160,000 
a year, the amount needed to pay 
the annual installment on a 1979 
debt for which the surcharge was 
enacted, he said.

The money probably will draw 
interest, he said.

’The remaining 65 cents of the $2 
fee will go to the.sewer operating 
fund, Wofford said. Prior to the 
decision, the entire $2 went to the 
operatii4  fund, and the money for 
the debt was withdrawn from it, of- 
flcials have indicated.

Wofford said city staff was in
structed to prepare,legislation to 
be enacted by the Council at its 
next regular meeting, set for 6:30 
p.m. A ^  28. ’

'The offleial contract signing for 
the Stacy Dam and Reso^oir pro
ject near Ballinger has been con-

Week in review
d u c t e d ,  C R M W D  
secretary/treasurer Joe Pickle 
said.

The $30,726,804 contract was 
signed by John Taylor, Big Spring, 
Colwado River Municipal Water 
D istrict president and Steve 
Zander, senior vice president of 
Brown & Root USA, Inc. Pickle 
said.

Ron Hayes, project manager for 
the Houston-based construction 
Tirm, said that portable buildings 
will be brought in soon and brush 
clearing will begin within 10 days, 
according to Pickle.

B About 87 Big Spfing Safeway 
supermarket.employées could be 
out of work since the chain closed 
its two Big Spring stores Friday.

Manager of the College Park 
store, Randy Reeves, said he 
doesn’t know if any of the store’s 60 
employees will be transferred to 
other Safeway stores or retained

by Furr’s Inc. who signed a letter 
of intent to purchase the stores.

“ I don’t know what I ’ll be doing,”  
after the stores close, he said.

Gregg Street Safeway Manager 
Frank Brooks said his store’s 27 
employees haven’t received any in
formation on their future job 
status.

Furr’s Inc., a Texas corporation 
with headquarters in Lubbock, an
nounced this month that it had 
signed a letter of intent to purchase 
the two Big Spring stores.

•  G ty staff members will ex
amine the feasibility of a city oir 
city-county ambulance service, in 
addition to advertising for bids for 
a privately-owned service, officials 
decided at a meeting Monday.

City councilmen, county com
missioners, members of the am
bulance advisory committee, other 
city officials and Charles Ginn, 
owner of Lee Ambulance, attended 
the 45-minute meeting at the 
courthouse.

I
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Contests show band improvements
The Big Spring High School and Steer Bands’ 

performancee at the University Interscholastic 
League and Sight-Reading contests this week 
improved over previous years, Band Director 
Rkky Mitchell said.

The contests were conducted at Midland Lee 
High SchooL

The Symp^nic Band, directed by Steve Wag
goner, was awarded a Division II Excellent 
rating in both concert and sight-reading.

The Honor Band, directed by Mitchell, 
received a Division I Superior rating in sight
reading and a Division III Satisfactory rating in

concert.
The ratings were the highest earned by the 

Symphonic Band in five years, he said, adding 
that it had been five years since the Honor Band 
won a Division I rating is sight-reading.

Ratings for the Concert contest are determin
ed by three judges and are based on each 
band’s performance of three selections, in
cluding a march and two other pieces from a 
list, he said.

'The Sight-reading contest also has three 
judges, and is based on each band’s ability to 
perform a selection members have not

previously seen.
Symphonic Band selections were “ Hosts of 

Freedom”  March by King, “ Connemara Sket
ches”  by Osborne, and “ Adventures”  by 
Spears.

Honor band selections were “ Sabre and 
Spurs”  March by Sousa, “ Variations on-a 
Korean Folk Song”  by Chance, and four 
selected movements of “ Carmina Burana”  by 
Orff.

'The final performance for all Big Spring 
bands will be the annual spring concert May 19.

A
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Man’s parole revoked
after assault charged

Parole was revoked for a local man who has been 
charged with assaulting his mother.

The State Board of Pardons and Paroles revoked 
parole for 25-year-old Ronald Dale Mathis of 1511 
Oriole St.

The Board notified District Parole Officer David 
Harman of the decision Friday. A parole hearing had 
been conducted March 25 in which Mathis was charg
ed with assaulting his mother, Melba Mathis, Harman 
said.

Mathis will be sent to the Texas Department of Cor
rections, Harman said.

He had been sentenced to three years in prison on a 
burglary charge in February 1984, was released on 
parole in November 1984 and sent back January 1986 
on a charge of assaulting his mother, Harman said.

ESP lecture Courthouse annex
At least 75 Big Spring residents were interested in hearing Barbara Wallace discuss ESP 
Thursday night. Wallace, a spokeswoman for the Inner Peace Movement, said another 
free session is planned in the Park Inn International meeting room at 7:30 p.m. April 30. A $? 
two-hoor workshop follows the free lecture, and Wallace Invites participants to visit her for a 
one-hourA3S session to determine personal strengths and traits.

open house Monday

AIDS films
Continued from page lA

Board Association’s meeting, and that a 
member of the Big Spring school board 
recommended it.

“ We always try to screen materials. 
When you get into these areas, they can 
certainly be controversial,”  he said.

Hise said the videos provided informa
tion about AIDS, which he feels is 
necessary in wake of predictions of an 
AIDS epidemic.

“ It brings out facts that most young peo
ple don’t know,”  Hise said. “ It takes the 
approach of getting kids to know what it’s 
all about.”

Hise said the videos will remain at the 
school for another 10 days. Those who wish 
to see them can arrange a screening by 
calling Hise at the superintendent’s office.

at 267-8245.
Nancy Patrick gave the package a high 

recom m en da tion , and encouraged
everyone to see the it.

“ I feel that it will be effective because it
is factual. And I didn’t see anyUiing that 
was controversial from my point of view.

“ My concern is that parents view the 
film^ Parents, ministers, youth leaders — 
in other words, it would be good for the 
general public. I just hope people avail 
themselves of the opportunity to see it,”  
she said.

Patrick added that she doesn’t want to 
see young people get hurt by AIDS as she 
said they’ve been hurt by dnigs.

“ I don’t want us to get caught napping on 
this one,”  she said.

'The Howard County courthouse annex will have an 
open house from 2 to 4 p.m. Monday, County Judge 
Milton Kirby said.

The Blue Blazers, a Chamber of Commerce 
women’s group, will give tours of the annex and serve 
refreshments, Kirby said.

The annex is located at Main and Fourth Streets, 
east of the courthouse, and houses the tax 
assessor/collector’s office, the tax appraisal office 
and the adult and juvenile probation offices.

The annex also has four juvenile detention cells.
The county purchased the building that previously 

had been a Woolworth store for $62,000 in 1985 to 
relieve overcrowding in the courthouse, Kirby said.

The building’s exterior was restored and interior of
fices were constructed by Johnston Construction of 
Big Spring for slightly more than $700,000, he said.

The annex has been open to the public since April 1, 
but Monday wiH be considered the official opening, 
Kirby said.

It was named Wednesday as the most improved Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce beauty spot of the 
month for April.

Howard College, SWCID honor list announced
One hundred five Howard College students 

and 20 Southwest Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf students made the Honors List for the 1986 
Fall Semester, annotmced Dr. Bob Riley, Presi
dent of the Howard County Junior College 
District.

The purpose of the Honors List is to commend 
those students who are enrolled for a minimum 
of fifteen semester hours and whose grade point 
average is 3.0 or above. 'The list includes five 
divisions, on the basis of grade points.

Anna Lisa Lamprecht, a ^uthWest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf sophomore, made 
the President’s List. To make the President’s 
List, a student must complete 60 or more 
semester hours with a 4.0 grade point average.

'Those students on the Summa Cum Laude 
honor list (60 or more grade points and a grade 
point average of 4.0) are: James Richard 
Burke, Eugene Carrillo, Scott Evans, Rebecca 
Griffith, Lois Hardison, Michael David Long, 
and Darla S. Witte from Big Spring, Katherine 
Dishman from Avalon, and Shannon Garrison 
and Terri Lynn Powell from Channing.

The Cum Laude Ampla Et Magna (57 or more 
^ a d e  points or no grade lower than “ B“ ) honor 
list consists of Sherry F. Adams, Holly Ann 
Auster, Anissa Bartee, Sean M. Beddow, Beth 
E. Carman, Manuel R. Dominquez, Tami A. 
Dunlap, Lisa Sue Loftis, Rodney M. McMillan, 
Gloria P. Mendez, and (hiandra Wrightsil from 
Big Spring, Kwok L. Chan from Singapore, 
Matthew E. Dahlberg from Eldorado, Caroll 
Ray Earnest from Lamesa, Leslie A. Gooch 
from Big Lake, Brenda Kay Hamner from

Midland and Deann Irish from Fort Worth.
Also included are Kenny Jones and Dennis 

Rhodes from Bryan, Elizabeth Kelly from San 
Antonio, Dianna L. Nickal from Coloracjo City, 
Misty A. Pinkerton from Roscoe, Michael B. 
Rodgers from Mission, Roger Stafford from 
Coahoma, Douglas Staley from Arcadia, 
Florida, Ace 'Thompson from Channing, Risa 
Willard from Colenum, and Don B. Zant from 
Westbrook.

Students on the Magna Cum Laude (54, 55, 56 
grade p()int and no grade lower than “ C ") 
honors list are Sharia Bailey, Rodney Gee, 
Cheri Ann Grover, Dana Hiltbrunner, Peggy 
Johnson, Ping Liao, Bonnie Martin, Lisa Riley, 
Venus Skeen, Gary Vaughn, and Trade Wilker- 
son from Big Spring.

Also are Robert Barley from Brookshire, 
Alvaro Benavides from Corpus Clhi isti, Connie 
Eckhardt from Fredericksburg, Shonda Elliott 
from San Angelo, Willie Estes from Mertzon, 
Michael Hare from Panhandle, Philip Kerne 
and 'Thad Weber from Lafayette, Louisiana, 
Howard Landry from Abbeville, Louisiana, and 
Derek Matlock from Logan, Utah.

Hayworth, Michelle Martinez, Monika Miranda 
from Big Spring, Madeline Bates from Panhan
dle, Ron Broolu, Debra Guinn, Johnny Helm 
from Coahoma.

Others included are Ernesto Castro from 
New York, New York, Jonathan Garrett from 
Snyder, Alonzo Gomez from Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, Todd Gusman from E llisv ille , 
Missouri, Jamas Johnson from Clyde, Keith 
Leegood from Dallas, Darrell McMurrough 
from Galena Park, Norris Sumrall from Hat
tiesburg, Mississippi, Delma 'Trevino from 
Garden C^ty, James W. Wolfe/rom Adkins, and 
Bernard Zufall from Houston.

Students on the Cum Laude (48, 49, 50 grade 
point and no grade lower than “ C ") honor list 
are Kim Anding, Linda ciayce, Vickie Cevallos, 
Victor C^ts, Jerry Freshour, Leanne Higgins, 
Dianna LeFevre, Albert Lopez, Carol Reyes, 
Deanna Smith, Elizabeth Vela, and Trina 
Whitefield from Big Spring.

Others are Chris Medrick from Florence, Col- 
raèo.oralo, Joseph Perry from Bryan, Patti Pyle 

from Midland, Tonja Smith from Fort Worth, 
Karen Snodgrass from Texico, New Mexico, 
Ten ie  Snodgrass from Lamesa, Reed Stewart 
from Sterling City, Julie Waid from Andrews, 
and Myron Wright from Conroe.

Ampla Cum Laude honor list (51,52, 53 grade 
point and no grade lower than “ C“ ) is made up 
of Lynn Fowler, Belinda Guin, Randall

Also Richie Bain from San Angelo, Berkley 
Berry from Carlsbad, New Mexico, Gina 
D’Amore from TombaU, Michelle Skipworth 
from Odessa, Stephanie Dobbs from Coahoma, 
Glen Donnelly from Mission, Pandy Grigg from 
Ackerly, Jeffrey Koenig from Houston, 
Katherine Madrid from Midland.

Others are Laurel McDowell from Garden Ci
ty, Christopher Nugen and Richard Wrzesinski 
from Fort Worth, Richard Owens from 
Pasadena, Ronald Roman from Somerville, 
New Jersey, and Jeff L. Shults from San 
Antonio.

Busy weekend.
Continued from page lA

and qualifying runs beginning at 8 
a.m. and'national races, 23 laps, 
beginning at 12:45 p.m.

Racers are expected in Big Spr
ing from California, Colorado, and 
all of Texas.

'The Big Spring Chapter of the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens will hold its annual Cinco 
de Mayo celebration May 1-2 at 
Comanche 'Trail Park.

'The celebration begins at 6:45 
p.m. May 1 with a parade of char- 
ros, or horsemen, through the park 
with Mexican flags. A kickoff 
c e le b ra t io n  w ith  M ex ica n -
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American music and dancing will 
follow until midnight at the Old Set
tlers Pavilion at ¿he park.

Festivities continue at 1 p.m. 
Saturday with music, piñatas for 
the children, an ALSA washer tour
nament at 2 p.m., the Low Riders 
car and bicycle show, and judging 
for the best Mexican attire. Music 
and dancing will conclude the 
evening.

Food and craft booths and other 
activities will be available. To 
reserve booth space, contact 
LULAC President Raul Man^uez at
263-8859.

LULAC conducts the events and 
the S ixteenth  o f Septem ber 
celebration to raise money for 
three $1,000 college scholarships 
for local students.

'This is the sixth Big Spring Cinco 
de Mayo celebration. 'This year’s 
fiesta Is co-sponsored by Coors.

Sports enthusiasts will also in
vade Big Spring the weekend of 
May 1-2 as a number of sporting 
events will be going on.

Heading the list is the Region I- 
AA track and field meet and tennis 
tournament.

'Hie tennis tournament, attrac
ting at least 16 schools from 
regions ranging from the Panhan
dle to the eastern part of West

Texas, will be at Figure Seven Ten
nis Center in (Comanche 'Trail 
Park. Action begins Friday and 
Saturday at 8 a.m.

As many as 50 schools are ex
pected to be represented in the 
track meet at Blankenship Field, 
east of Big Spring High School. 
'Track action gets underway at 6:30 
p.m. Friday with the running 
prelims. On Saturday, field events 
begin at 9 a.m. and running finals 
start at 2 p.m.

For baseball lovers, the Howard 
College Hawks will be in Region V 
action at Jack Barber Field when 
they host the Ranger Rangers in a 
single game Saturday beginning at 
2 p.m. On Sunday the Hawks will 
conclude regular season play with 
a double-header against the 
Rangers beginning at 1 p.m.

There’s also softball action going 
on during the weekend. Cameo 
Energy Homes is sponsoring a 
men’s slow-pitch softball tourna
ment Friday through Sunday at 
(Cotton Mize, Softball Diamond, 
located at Comanche Trail Park.

At least 15 teams are expected 
participate, five of which represent 
other communities. Action begins 
at 7 p.m. Friday.

'There will also be awards for the 
most primitive dress. Activities 
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Howard College is sponsoring a 
man’s basketball tournament May

Need Hoiranf
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Public records
HOWAOD OOUNTV COURT FIU N O S

AHMd B n u M M *! Taylor; 17, IM  TUka, (h M a g  wkOo Intoalcatad.
RouUBoaU ld lae i Lara Paradox, S7,

OKar Owanlao, 10, loa  SUofc 
■ibUlty and teliwa ta dbn lakta to 

Joa David Sanaa, M, KOI B Sen 
Beatrloa Laooard Altom, 0«, P.O.
Roger Dala Nortbnitt, IS, 1 «  B. I7tb, paMic 
Brandy Lyan Bryaa, 17, StarUag O ty  Ratita io| i I# S m i
John (M aaa  Onalapi I t i  110 Staakhe, (M i8 a M A  
Luo M a n illa , B ,  001NW 7th, theft.
Jesus Longoria Cuellar, 41, HO E. Walcott, Hidlaod, realstiiig airest charge

U7C1, driving whila Intoxicated, 
nidla hdaitiatad, (allure to  maintain financial respon- 

trafflc.
dOvlng while iataxlcatad, foUowing too cloaely 
while Intxnlcatad
lUoo and unlawfully carrying a weapon 
It, driving w igis Intoxicated.

JesusX ^Rain lra, 41,101 B. 11th, resisting arrest charge. 
Timothy Lm  Threats, 17,0 1  Goliad, eva d a g  i. _ . , J aneat charge.
Timothy Loe Threela, 17, Sll Goliad, pomeoioo of marljuaiui. 
Timothy Loe Tbieals, 17, t i l  Goliad, reiieUiig arrat charge. 
Myrtle Hobun Stavena, M, 20X7 Gunter, theft of lervlce charge. 
Eugene Maxwell WUlinmn, B, 1001N. Main IB, theft.
Otgane Maxwell WilUamt, B , lOB N. Main M l, theft.
Roaeodo Oui Rodriquez, 17,107 Algerita, theft.
Jama Wealey Necbit, U, 001C DouglM, raeiattng arTeel charge. 
Jama Waley Neshit, 21. 001C Douglu, aaoiilt charge

e; ftn-
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS

Juan Earl WUliamt, 17, loot Bluebird, p la d ed  guilty to driving while intoxicated, leooad o ft «  
ed Boo, t i l l  court coati, 10 days in jo ll.

NicholM MindUng, B , BOO Alhrook, p la d ed  piUty to driving while intoxicated — aecood offenM; Bn- 
ed BOO, $131 court costs, 10 days In Jail.

Trevor Moore, 17, 3004 Scurry, pleaded guilty to minor in poeaeaeion o f eleahnllc bew ey ; Ansd 
3200, too court coats, 13 hours community service.

Jamay Lee Atkinson, it , 1111 Madiaan, p la d ed  guilty to posaeaslon of ip a r iju a a ; flned BOO, BO court 
ca ts .

Angel Soncha  Muro, 38, P.O. Box lOB, Van Horn, p la d ed  guilty h> driving while intoxkeled, tecood 
o ffen a ; fined BOO, $131 court costs, 30 days in Jail.

Keoneth Wayne R ou , 17, lOOS N. Main Apt. 41, guilty of burglary of a coin-operated machine; fined 
1100,106 court costa, 2 y a r t  probation.

Clarence Nathan Ro m , It , 1002 N. Main Apt, 42, guilty of burglary of a cotn-operated m ach ia ; fined 
1100, 006 court ca ta , 2 y e an  probation

C a r la  C a ta n d a , 27,1003 S. Main, order suspending Im paition and deferring final im paillon ; fined 
$100, BO court costs

J a m a  O. Winchester, 10,101E. 10th, p la d ed  guilty to ra iating a r r a t ; fined 3200 and 100 court ca ts .
Kenneth Stacey, M, 1810 Ferguson, O tU a , p lad ed  guilty to failure to mainUln financial raponaibUi- 

ty; fined $100, BO court ca to .
S la v a  Garcia Hernandez, 30, B l l  W. Hwy. 10 M, p lad ed  guilty to driving while Intoxicaled, fined 

3300, $131 court costa, 1 yeo r i probatia .
Banker Tnist Company v i. Billie D ew ea  d/b/a D ew ea  Paahionz; Judgment.
Mike Moreno Ortega, 20, 003 Bell; p lad ed  guilty to driving while intoxicated, fined 4100, 4131 court 

ca ts , IS dayi in Jail.
^ K im h re tt ,3 1 , IB A irh a a R d . Bldg, to. Apt. 0, p la d ed  guilty to making a false report to a p a c e  o f

ficer; fined BOO, RM court ca ts .
Daniel Selwyn Patterson, 30, Box 001, p la d ed  guiltyThdrivlng while intoxicated, fined 4300,4131 court 

ca ts , IS days in Jail, 3 y a rn  probatia.
R u b a  Aguirre Dominguez, 10,300 W. 8th, pleeded guilty to driving while intoxlated, fined 4400, and 

4131 court ca ts , 2 years p roba tia
Brenda Thom pea, 31, Gail Rt. Box 231, p laded  guilty to theft, fined $200, 400 court ca ts

HOWARD COUNTY M ARRIAG E UCEN8E8 
L ym  Otan Adam i, 34, Gail Rt. Box 210 and Andra Madry Webb, 31, u m e.
V in ca ! Bruce Hatfield, B , Gall Rt. B a  A17 and Gillian Elizabeth R obb ia , B , of u m e.
Wayne A. Jarman, 23 HHC 3/07 Armor h id AD, Ft. Hood and Eva Janese Baucham, 21.1 MS E  23th St. 
Joaa Luta Martinez, 20, Coahoma, and M an ia  Domingua, 21, P.O Box 2073.
Juan Patanco Mata, B ,  2511 W 15th St and Nancy Jo Hall, 33, GaU Rt Box 130A 
Kevin Lynn A l ia ,  20, SC Rt. Box 42, and Misty Dawn Murray, 10, of u m e.

IIOTH DISTRICT COURT RUUNGS 
J a m a  William W a v e r  and EdebeUi W a v a ;  final decree of divorce.
Co-Ex Pipe Company v i. Triple S Rouataboult S erv ica , Inc., agreed judgm at.
Robert Parka Shaffer and M eltau Carol Sha ffa ; d eo ee  of divorce.
Lee Ambulance Service, Inc. vs. W a t  T e x u  W eld a ’z Supply, Inc.; declaratory judgmmt 
A.D Alexander, I I I  vs. Levi Edm ondaa; corrseted Judgnwnt.
Raymond A lv a ra , Jr. and Martha Lara A lv a ra ; corrected decree of divorce.
Tommy Gilbert C oa ta  and Jerri Mildred C a t a ;  final decree of divorce 
Susie Marie C a ts  and Anail Fayne C a ts ; decrw  o f divorce.

IIOTH D18TIUCT COURT FILINGS
Smthweatarn Bell Media, Inc. va. J a m a  and Arniabell Labrew d/b7a Labrew Plumbing; lu it a  

ca tra c t
A a  H odga  and Hubert G a n  H od ga ; divorce.
Patricia Ann Harfauck and Derle Ray Hartaick; divorce.
Mary Darlene Chriitopha and Ray Alvia Cfartatophar; divorce.
Peggy Pauline Coleman and William Edward Deaolell; annulmat.
Eltaabeth Ann Jobnata and M a rc a  Q u inta  Johnata; divorce.
Laura Neshit and J a m a  NeMiit; protection.
Teodors M ora la  B r it ta  and Joseph Michael B r it ia ;  divorce.
Robert L. Armstrong and wife, Catherine Arm itrong v i. Allstate Insurance Company; dam aga. 
Margereta Rivera, Individually and u  next friend for Gabriel Gavin v f . W a tem  Container Carp and 

Patricia O w ea  Lovell; personal injury (auto).
William C. Kelley and M arjorie Kelley; divorce.
Co-Ex Pipe Company n .  Mark Smith d/b/a Eagle Supply ; suit a  account.
Shake Sport, Inc. v i. William Mae D ew ea  d/b/a D ew ea  F a a h la ; suit a  account

Girl with broken leg breaks
second when struck by car

A Big Spring girl with her leg in a 
cast received another broken lag 
Friday afternoon oroasing. W es 
Highway 80 when she was hit by a 
car, according to police.

Elìda Granado, 16,811S. Johnson 
St., was in surgery for her injuries 
Friday night at Scenic Mountain 
M ed ica l C en ter, a hosp ita l 
spokeswoman said. Condition 
reports were unavailable, she said.

The accident occurred at 4:08 
p.m. Friday on West Highway 80 in 
front of Airport Grocery, Police 
Sgt. Lee Everett said.

Granado was crossing the 
highway in a group of four or five  
odiers when a 1966 red Pontiac

Firebird driven by Salvado Calvio 
Jr., 18, um-jLindbergh St., was 
traMtOllifiBikt in the far right lane, 
Everett said.

Calvio swerved into the left lane 
to avoid Granado, but she stopped 
in front of his car and he was 
unable to avoid hitting her, Everett 
said.

He said a skid test indicated 
Calvio was driving slightly slower 
than the speed limit — 42 miles per 
hour in a 45-mile-per-hour zone.

Neither Calvio nor his passenger, 
16-year-old Trisha Murley, 2514 
Central Drive, were hurt, Everett 
said.

No charges were filed, he said.

Deaths
Sabino F. 
Valencia Sr.

1-3 at the old Howard College gym 
and Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. At 
least 10 teams a re '  expectix] to 
compete.

Also on the weekend slate is the 
Big Spring Muzzle Loaders Black 
Powder Shootout and Western 
Sportsman Fun Day at the Weatem 
Sportsman Club, located on the An
drews Highway.

Festivities will be May 2-3 and 
w ill include everything from 
shooting matches, tomahawk 
throws and flea markets, to snacks 
and goodies.

Sabino F. Valencia Sr., 76, 600 
N.E. 10th St., died Thursday, April 
23, 1987, at 3:35 p.m. at Scenic 

M o u n t a i n  
M e d i c a l  
Onter.

Rosary will 
be Sunday 7 
p.m. at Myers 
& S m i t h  
F u n e r a l  
H o m e .  
Funeral mass 
will be 10:30

s u M a  F. v M a d a  Sr. g  „ j  Monday
at St. Thomas Catholic Church, 
with the Rev. Robert Vreteau of
ficiating. Burial will follow at 
Mount Olive M anorial Park.

He was bom Aug. 29,1910, in Fort 
Stockton and married Bernarda 
Rodriguez Sept. 10, 1963, in Long 
Mount, Colo.

He was a member of the Catholic 
Church and a retired farm worker 
who lived most of his life in Howard 
County.

He is survived by his wife, Ber
narda of Big l^irüig; nine sons, 
R a y m o n d  V a l e n c i a ,  J o e  
Roffaiguez, Oscar Valencia, Alex 
Valencia, Stevan Valencia, Adam  
Valencia, Ehnest Valencia, all of 
Big Spring, Sabino Valencia Jr. of 
Lubbock, and Arthur Valoicia of 
Mi d l an d ;  seven  daughter s ,  
G uadalupe Yanez and,  M ary ' 
Taiamantez, both of Big firing, 
Ndlie  Floret of Pboeoix, Aiix., An
tonia Lara of Goldsboro, N.C., 
Irene Grafías of Houston, Rim« 
Saldivar and Alice Badillo, both of 
Stanton; two brothers, Joe Valen

cia and Leoterio Valencia, both of 
Big Spring; two sisters, Calaña 
H ernandez o f Lubbock and 
Manuela Aguilar of San Antonio; 49 
grandchildren and 10 g rea t
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Raymond 
Valencia Jr., Reynaldo Valencia, 
Robert Valencia, Mark (jkiñrálrá, 
Jesse Ĉ antu and Nick Flores.

Fannie Mae 
Nunn
Fan n ie  M ae Nunn, 79, o f 

Coahoma died Friday, April 24, 
1987, at an El Paso hospital. Ser
vices are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle k Welch Funeral Home.

M Y E R S  g r S M I T H
Funeral Home and C Tiafti ')

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring^

Ntllaif-Pielde & Weldi 
hnenl Hose

R h m o o 4 CiMpal

Elzie Jeannette Barnett, 
79, died ’Thursdl^. Graveside 
services will be Saturday at 
10:00 A M. at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Joelette F ay  Randell, 69, 
died Wednesday. Siervices 
will be Saturday at 2:00 P.M. 
at Nalley-Pickle k Welch 
Rosewood ChapeL Interment 
w ill fo llow  at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

Fern Barrett, 53, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 4:00 P.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  k Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill fo llow  at Trin ity 
Manorial Park.

Fannie Mae Nunn, 79, died 
Friday. Services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle k Welch 
Funeral Home.

906 M fM
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By Associated Press

Employee kills herself
ATLANTA — A disgruntled employee walk

ed into a crowded (tffice at Georgia Power 
Co.’s downtown Atlanta headquarters Friday, 
shot and wounded two of her supervisors, then 
sat at her desk and killed herself.

M o t ila  Dansby, 31, had been upset because 
she did not get a promotion, company (Oficiáis 
and police said. She had submitted her 
resignation earlier this w e ^ , officials said.

Before killing herself, Ms. Dansby shot and 
wound^ David Phillips, 33, her immediate 
supervisor, and John David English, 58, the 
utility’s payroll manager, police said.

Len Sturdivant, who said he was in a cubicle 
adjacent to Ms. Dansby’s, said he heard 

'Ph illips shout, “ No, don’t do that,”  and then 
heard shots.

No one else was wounded, police said, 
although there were as many as 100 people on 
the floor at the time.

Smoking ban denied
ALBANY, N.Y. — A judge struck down as 

unconstitutional Friday a set of sweeping 
regulations that would have limited smoking 
in most restaurants, workplaces and other 
public buildings in New York state beginning 
May 7.

l i ie  regulations, touted as among the most 
stringent in the country, would have banned 
s m ^ n g  in taxis, food markets, banks, and 
limited smoking to designated areas in 
workplaces, larger restaurants, schools and 
other public places.

The state Public Health Council issued the 
regulations in February.

But Justice Harold Hughes ruled in trial- 
level state Supreme Court that the issue was 
not whether smoking should be banned, but 
that such widespread restrictions should be 
im pos^ by the Legislature, not by the 
Council.

Museum fakes found
DALLAS — The discovery that three prized 

ancient sculptures at the Dallas Museum of 
Art actually are cheap copies sent tremors 
throus^ art circles Friday, as curators comb
ed their collections for similar fakes.

A  writer and an architect who determined 
the sculptures were made by a Mexican artist 
less than three decades ago say there may be 
more pieces in museums and art collections in 
this country and Europe.

“ He started doing them in the 1950s and he 
says there’s thousands,’ ’ said architect E. 
Loipin Wagner.

Several other U.S. museums, including the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York and 
the St. Louis Art Museum, were taken in by 
the sculptures, Wagner said.

William Cruse is arraigned in Brevard County court Friday. Cruse was charged with six counts of first-degree 
murder and other counts following a shooting spree in Palm Bay, Fla. Thursday in which six persons were kill
ed and at least 13 injured.

Shooting spree
Neighbors call gunman crazy

PALM  BAY, Fla. (A P ) — The gunman accused of 
slaughtering six people at two shopping centers was 
described by neighbors Friday as a silent, hostile man 
who frightened them with guns.

“ The kids were all afraid of him,’ ’ Eucal Grant said 
of William Cruse, 60, who lived three doors away. “ 1 
considered him off his head — crazy. He just acted 
crazy. No one talked to him, not even his next-door 
neighbors”  ,

On Tuesday, the 68-year-old Grant said, Cruse car
ried a gun as he chased a chtfd down a street in this 
modest, racially mixed subdivision of single-family 
homes.

Neighbors said they had complained to police about 
Cruse yelling at their children, but nothing was done. 
Some also said a neighborhood petition asking for ac
tion against Cruse was given to police last fall, but 
Palm Bay Chief Charles Simmons said he kne>v 
nothing about a petition.

Nei^bors say Cruse’s latest rampage began Thurs
day night when two teens cut across his yard.

Cruse, a thin, gray-haired man, started shooting and 
hit John Rich, playing basketball across the street, in 
the back.

After that, Cruse, cursing and shooting, sped away

from his white, two-story house toward the Palm Bay 
Shopping Center, neighbor Marguerite Hall said.

About 30 minutes later, police received their first 
report of shots in the shopping center.

“ He was prejudiced against the Jamaicans, the 
Puerto Ricans and the blacks. And he hated kids,’ ’ said 
Derrick Suarez, 14, who lives behind Cruse’s house.

Suarez said that Cruse pulled a gun on him and other 
boys playing football across the street in October, ac
cusing them of crossing his.iawn.

“ A lot of neighborhood people were frightened of 
him,’ ’ said Ron Stearn, who is caring for Cruse’s ailing 
wife, Millie.

“ He chased my kids in his car,’ ’ Stearn said. Cruse’s 
wife suffers from Parkinson’s disease, a chronic nerve 
disorder.

“ She’s very upset,”  Stearn said, adding that Mrs. 
Cruse would not make any comments about her 
husband.

Stearn said he had filed a police complaint against 
Cruse on Good Friday because he had made sexually 
suggestive remarks to his 6-year-old son.

“ The police told me he was wacko... then they didn’t 
do anything,”  Stearn said. “ 1 would like to find out why 
they ¿d n ’t prosecute him before this happened.”

f
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By Associated Press

Arsonists plead guilty
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico — Three men 

pleaded guilty at a court hearing Friday to 
federal charges of setting the New Year’s Eve 
fire that killed 97 people at the Dupont Plaza 
beachfront hotel and injured 146.

They changed their pleas from innocent as 
part of a plea bargain with federal pro
secutors that was not disclosed. The trial had 
been scheduled to begin Monday in U.S. 
District Court.

Hector Elscudero Aponte, a 35-year-old hotel 
maintenance worker, also pleaded guilty to a 
charge of first degree murder in the death of 
U.S. Secret Service agent Manuel de Jesus 
Marrero Otero, who was in the hotel on a 
counterfeit money case.

The other two defendants are Armando 
Jimenez Rivera, 29, and Jose Francisco 
Rivera Lopez, 40.

18 wounded by bomb
PIRAEUS, Greece — A roadside bomb ex

ploded Friday, spraying a military bus with 
shrapnel and debris that wounded 18 people, 
including 16 Americans, police and the U.S. 
Embassy reported.

Twelve of the Americans were military per
sonnel, and the other four were civilians. An 
embassy statement said 14 Americans were 
treated at a hospital for minor injuries, but 
the other two remained hospitalized.

The bomb, detonated by remote control, 
blew a three-foot hole in a stone wall beside 
the road and smashed the windows of the bus. 
The vehicle careened off the road into a tree.

No group claimed responsibility.
Police said the bomb exploded at 5:10 p m 

near the central market in Piraeus, the 
seaport for Athens. The bus was en route to a 
U.S. Air Force base in the Athens suburb of 
Glydada on a regularly scheduled run, carry
ing both Greek and American personnel.

4,244 held without cause
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  The 

South African police, releasing the first com
plete government statistics on detainees, said 
Friday that 4,244 people, one-third of them 
children, were being held without charge on 
April 15.

The police also said more than 19,000 people 
have been detained at some time during the 
10-month state of emergency.

Maj. Gen. Francois Steenkamp, from the 
personal staff of Commissioner of Police 
Johan Coetzee, gave the figures in an affidavit 
submitted to the Cape Town Supreme Court in 
response to an application by opposition 
politicans to overturn police restrictions bann
ing calls for the release of detainees

Buildèrs baffled by ifagic coHàpsìè  ̂ memi PiaiisT
By JOHN GUSTAVSEN 
Associated Press Writer

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P ) -  
Rescuers slowly cut through a 
60-foot tangle of shattered concrete 
and bent steel Friday, searching 
for spaces that might hold missing 
survivors but finding only the 
bodies of the dead.

At least 12 workers were killed 
and 16 were missing when a 
downtown high-rise apartment 
building under construction col
lapsed  Thursday. Forty -on e 
workers were alive and accounted 
for, including six who remained 
hospitalized Friday, authorities 
said.

“ We plan to pull out three more 
dead b ^ e s  tonight who are not 
part of the original nine,”  Lenny 
Grimaldi, spokesman for Mayor 
Thomas Bucci, said Friday night.

Elarlier, Bucci had said the 
search was continuing. “ We’ve told 
families that the chances that their 
loved ones are alive are slim,”  
Bucci said.

Hopes fluctuated throughout the 
day, with rescue workers thinking 
they heard moaning and a member 
of a ck^ unit s a y i^  there were in
dications of survivors at another 
location. But as the search dragged 
on through the raw Friday evening, 
nothing was found.

Workers with acetylene torches 
were cutting steel reinforcing bars 
to release cement blocks and fell
ing bent girders that towered 30 
feet over the site of the L ’Am
biance Plaza project.

“ Right now, we’re in a situation 
where we’re trying to get as much 
concrete off the top and iron from 
over our heads so it doesn’t come 
down on top of us,”  said Joe Egan, 
business agent for the ironw(Hiiers 
local.

Hundreds o f w ork ers  had 
volunteered to search the rubble, 
but Friday morning organizers 
said all but 30 would be pulled (rff 
the site so the wotic could be more 
organized.

William Lone, a spokesman for 
the project developer, Delwood In
ternational, said at a iftws con
ference, “ W e’ve got about 15 
theories before us”  about what 
might have caused the tragedy, 
based  on re s c u e  w o r k e r s ’ 
comments.

They include “ implosion,”  a 
“ domino effect”  and swaying, “ but 
obviously, at this point, there’s a 
lot of conjecture. It ’s going to de
pend on the experts.”

John M ile s , re g io n a l a d 
ministrator for the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration, 
said one concern was whether the

LIFT-SLAB CONSTRUCTION
How to raise a typical six-stoty buildiiic)

Uft-$lab 
con$trucUon 
stacks tha floor 
and roof slabs 
al ground laval 
and lifts lham to 
lhair final 
alavallon with 
lacks attached 
to steal 
columns.
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•Onions •Tomatoes* 
•Peppers*

SEE US
^reen Acres Nursery
267-8932 700 E. 17th

P re g n a n cy
inform ation
P Planned i’arenthrxxi

or Ihr Prmiiáit Im

Big Spring Planned Parenthood 
709 Johnson 263-8351

•HYPERTENSION 
•INTERNAL MEDICINE 
•DIABETES
•STOMACH DISORDERS 
•HEART D ISEA SE

Pedro Montojo, M.D.
267-4581 

616 South Gregg

OFFICE* MON.-FRI. 
HOURS* SAT.

9 A.M.-5:00 P 
10 A.M.-2:00 P.

Thii it  the method used in constructing the type of building that collapsed Thursday In Bridgeport, Conn. 
Some witnesses said the top slab apparently slipped but another claimed one of the towers fell into the other, 
starting the collapse.

concrete had been cured. I f  it were 
“ green”  or improperly cured, it 
would have been weak.

“ It’s a real catastrophe as far as 
we’re concerned,”  said Robert A. 
Georgine, president of the AFL- 
CIO’s 15-union Building and Con
struction  Trades Council in 
Washington.

Georgine said construction safe
ty experts in his office were in con
tact ^ th  OSHA officials and union 
representatives at the site.

“ We’re trying to find out what 
happened; we really don’t know 
yet what the cause was,”  he said.

Seven Bri<|geport police detec
tives cairying yellow legal pads 
and an aerial photo of the construc
tion sites fanned out to interview 
survivors. Detective David Silva 
s a id  th ey  w e re  h op in g  to 
reconstruct where workers were 
and what happened as the struc
ture collapsed.

Federal mining engineers with 
experience from the 1985 Mexico 
City earthquake were setting up

geophones, sensitive microphones 
that can hear through 1,200 feet of 
granite, said city emergency 
m e d ic a l  s e r v ic e s  d ir e c to r  
Jonathan Best. ^

Best said all equipment would be 
turned off and officials would call 
for silence so that the microphones 
could be used to check nine “ alert 
areas”  pointed out by dogs.

During the day Friday, the site 
went eerily silent while officials us
ed less sensitive microphones, but 
Best said, “ We haven’t been able to 
get the kind of silence we need.”  

Police said the search for those 
missing ccKild take a week because 
each concrete slab had to be lifted 
carefully from the wreckage.  ̂

Frank Mercaldi, director of the 
city Building Department, had said 
he inspected the site Monday. He 
said he saw no problems then but 
was there for only a few minutes. 
He said city inspectors looked at 
the site several times a week, and 
called the building’s construction 
technique, known as lift-slab,

“ totally accepted”  in the indus^.
That technique involves pouring 

the concrete floors at ground level 
and then jacking them into place. 
Mercaldi said he believes a slab 
was being put into place when the 
b u ild ^  collapsed.

The $17 m illion project in 
Bridgeport, an industrial city of 
142,600 people on the southern Con
necticut coast 65 miles northeast of 
New York City, was to be 13 stories 
tall, with 218 units.

William Dwyer, construction 
m anagem ent o ffic e r  fo r the 
finance authority, said construc
tion was two weeks behind 
schedule because of difficulties in 
pouring concrete during the cold 
winter months.

The building was to be completed 
by December, said Orest T. Dubno, 
executive director of the Connec
ticut Housing Finance Authmity, a 
quasi-state agency that financed 
construction of the low- and 
moderate-income project.

Last Sumlay noriing at 
9:45 Pat Raaiaa left
klNM!

It wasn't th* first tinte. It happens 
almost every week.

You see, Pat spends Sunday morning 
with about to other kids his age at First 
Church ot God. His parents don't let Pat 
go off by himself. They take him 

Pat loves every minute ot It. And his 
mom and dad love It too. Not lust 
because of the way Pat Is growing. Sut 
because of the way the church helps the

First C hurch  O f G od •

whole family stay closer together 
Maybe you should think about leaving 

home next Sunday morning. If you do, 
bring the whole family.
Sunday Worship 10:50 a.m. A 6:30 p.m. 
Children & Adult

Sunday School 9:45 a m
Wednesday Adult 4  Youth

Bible Studies 7 00 p.m

2009  M ain •  2 67 -6 6 07
Dlscovgrtng God’s love and sharing It with othsrs

— .... I i ■'
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Entertainment
Deaf playwright visits SWCiD

By JONATHAN GARRETT
A t the a g e  o f 17, young 

playwright Terryleen Sacchetti 
won the National Young Handicap
ped Playwrights Award in 19S4 
with the play "Im agine” . Now, at 
the age of 20, she has evolved it into 
the play “ Molded” , which the 
SWCID Drama Deptartment now 
has in production.

Sacchetti graduated from the 
Model Secondary School for the 
Deaf in Washington, D.C. in 1965.

In addition to her playwright 
achievements, she has several 
other accomplishments to her 
credit. Among them are numerous 
roles on The Silent Network, which 
is a television network created 
primarily for the Deaf. She also 
had a guest appearance an a recent 
episode of the television series 
“ Cagney and Lacey,”  and she was 
on the cast of a M(^el School play, 
“ God Spell” , which toured Europe 
and Ireland.

Although a native Californian, 
she lived in San Antonio for five 
years and says, “ It is great to be 
back home in Texas.”

“ The play is about a relationship 
between a deaf dancer and a 
prisoner following her dance 
preformance at the prison he was 
in,”  explains Liz Wolter, drama in
structor at SWCID.

Wolter and Sacchetti met at 
MSSD while Wolter was an intern 
and Sacchetti was a student.

“ I ran into an old friend and ask
ed about Terrylene. Whe/i they 
told me she was going to a 
p la y w r ig h te r ’ s workshop in 
England, I contacted her and we 
made arrangements to do her 
play,”  says Wolter.

“ I wrote the play because I had 
something to say — which is that 
people change. We should judge 
them by who they are, and not by

I P '

Playwright Terryleen Sacchetti relaxes during pracitce for her play "Molded," which will be performed in Big 
Spring May 1, featuring local actors.

their appearance,”  Sacchetti says.
“ People usually won’t relate to 

such things, but if I can show them, 
maybe then they will be able to 
relate.”

Sacchetti also believes that her

play does more than simply help 
people deal with others. It also can 
help them deal with themselves, 
she explains.

A cast of five Texans are prepar
ing for the 8 p.m. May 1 perfor-

mance at the National Guard Ar
mory. They are: Kecia Clark, Lit- 
tlerock; “ Dub”  Clinton, Big Spr
ing; Lynne Fowler, San Antonio; 
Jonathan Garrett, Snyder; and 
Lupita Munoz of Eagle Pass.

Getaway
MIDLAND

•  “ A Night to Honor Israel,”  
will be at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 
May 4 at the Holiday Inn Con
vention Center in Midland on W. 
Hwy. 80. May 4 is the 39th an
niversary of the founding of 
Israel, and the 20th anniversary 
o f th e  r e u n i f i c a t io n  o f 
Jerusalem.

“ A Night to Honor Israel’* is 
being organized by represen
tatives of the Permian Basin’s 
Christian and Jewish com
munities. It ’s a non-sectarian 
event designed to demonstrate 
friendship towards Israel.

Texas’ Jewish and Christian 
leaders will speak, and Israeli 
folk songs and traditional 
dances will be performed.

•  The Midland-Odessa Sym
phony & Chorale will present 
their final concert of the 1986-87 
Master Season with an 8 p.m. 
show Tuesday at the Midland 
l.,ee’s High School Auditorium 
and with an 8 p.m. show Thurs
day at Odessa’s Bonham Jr. 
High School Auditorium.

The season finale will feature 
the world premiere of Violin 
Concerto H2, composed and per
formed by native West Texan 
Ixiwell Hohstadt. Also featured 
on the program will be the 
M idland-Odessa Symphony 
Chorale, directed by Eugene 
Pierce, and joined by the 
University of Texas at the Per
mian Basin Choir, the Midland 
College Choir, and the Odessa 
College Choir.

Tickets for both shows are 
available at the Texas Com
merce Bank in Midland or 
Odessa, and at the door the 
evening of the performances 
Admission prices are $12 for 
reserved seats, $9 for general 
admission, and $4 for senior 
citizens or full-time students.

•  TTie Midland Community 
Concerts Association has an
nounced its 1987-88 membership 
campaign, which will last until 
May 9.

Membership is $20 for adults 
and $10 for students. New 
subscribers will get a bonus, 
free admission to the “ Ballet 
Folclorico Nacional de Mex
ico” , on May 5. For more infor
mation, call 699-2444, or 694-0176.

ODESSA
•  Fiesta ‘87, an outdoor art 

show at the Art Institute of the 
Perm ian  Basin, has been 
scheduled for May 8-10.

Fiesta will include many local 
artists and craftsmen. There 
will be a May 8 kickoff dance 
featuring Maggie Nettles and 
the Stingers, a country-w^tyrn 
band from Billy Bob’s in Fort 
Worth. The party will be from 
8:30-12:30 p.m., with Mexican 
food and wine and beer being 
served.

Children will be able to enjoy 
a dunking booth and a petting 
zoo, and other treats.

•  Odessa College will present 
jazz pianist Dr. Tom Ferguson 
and the OC Jazz Ensemble in 
concert at 8 p.m. next Friday at 
the Globe Theatre. Ferguson 
will also conduct a symposium 
on the “ Basics of Jazz Piano” 
from 10 a m. to noon and from 
1:30 to 3:30 p m. Saturday at the 
band hall in the Fine Arts 
building.

Admission to the clinic is $5 
for adults and $2 for students. 
Admission to the concert is $3 
for adults and $2 for students 
and senior citizens. For more in
formation, contact Odessa Col
lege Professor of Music Dr Ber
nard Rose, at 335-6623.

•  The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin will present 
a perfo rm ance o f Joseph 
Haydn’s “ The Creation” by the 
University Singers and the

members of the Globe Reper
tory Theatre Company will be at 
2 p.m. May 2 and at 7 p.m. May 3 
at the Globe Theatre. For more 
information about auditions or 
plays, call the Globe Theatre at 
332-1586.

•  “ A Touch of Class,”  the 
show choir of the Universitwof

of the Permian Bsmn, 
peiTonh 'hits spanning 60 

years of America’s popular at 
7:30 p.m. next Saturday in the 
Performing Arts Center.

Tickets are $4 for adults and 
$2 for students and senior 
citizens. For more information, 
call 367-2146.

SAN ANGELO
•  The San Angelo Art Club 

wants West Texas artists to 
know about its “ Fiesta in 
Realism” , with $5,000 in cash 
awards for realistic work in oils, 
watercolors and acrylics.

There will be professional and 
non-professional entries. For 
entry forms or information, call 
(915) 949-8615 or 944-1851; or 
write: Kendall Art Gallery, 119 
West 1st St., San Angelo, Texas 
76903.

Ask for
2 for 1 Price 

Specials
263-1381

Pizza inn.
*  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ A
*  M o v i*  C a p H o l o f  *
*  B ig  S p r in g
^  Over 1.600 tillee to cNooee from: ^

Tue. Wed.'Thure. $1.00 Day; .
w Ka« rw\ ^

Tue. Wed.'Thure. $1.00 Day; 
FrI.-Sat.-Mon. $2.00 Day

*  VCR’s $5.Q0 a day *
y... c . , -  V ..

a day ^  

*
*  Hughes Rental G Sales «
*  M l-trrO  1221 Wm I TMrd 2«7.$M1

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Hsrald, or If service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays & Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

LUBBOCK
•  The Ninth Annual Lubbock 

Arts Festival concludes today 
and tomorrow at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civil Center. Over 200 
artists are exhibiting at the 
“Celebration of Arts.”  

Admission is free for this all- 
indoor festival.

NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Weeeeeeeeee!
Annette and Frankie are back

By BOB 'THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer 

MALIBU, Calif. (A P ) -  The
surf’s up, Annette and Frankie 
are back on the beach and all’s
well with the world.

Some things never change, 
and some people, tOo. Although 
they both have grown children, 
Annette Funicello and Frankie 
Avalon aren’t much different 
from the years when he pursued 
her in “ Beach Blanket Bingo,”  
“ How to Stuff a Wild Bikini”  
and other mindless teen-age 
movies of the mid-1960s.

Paramount Pictures is spon
soring a reunion of the pair in 
“ Back to the Beach,”  in which 
they play onetime beach lovers 
who move to Ohio. He is a suc
cessful car dealer who wins a 
trip to Hawaii. On the way they 
stop in California to visit their 
college-age daughter.

The movie was recently film
ing on Malibu Pier under the 
direction of Lyndall Hobbs, a 
newcomer from Australia. 'The 
scene had Avalon and Miss 
Funicello storming up to an 
apartment over a bait shop. 
Tliey suspect — horrors — that 
their daughter is shacked up 
with a surfer.

Could that ever have happen
ed in one of their movies?

“ Never,”  Miss Funicello said. 
“ Frankie was always trying to 
get me, but my line was ‘Not’ 
without a ring.’ ”

“ Maybe we’d have a little 
kissing in the back seat of the 
car,”  Avalon said. “ That was 
it.”

M iss Fu n ice llo , 43, and 
Avalon, 47, are pop icons from a 
more innocent age. She was the 
San Fernando Valley girl who 
becam e the most popular 
m em ber o f W alt D isney ’ s 
Mickey Mouse Gub (1955-59). 
She moved into features with 
“ The Shaggy Dog”  and “ Babes 
in Toyland”  and recorded the

hit singles, “ Tall Paul”  and 
“ How Will I Know My Love?”  

He was the south Philadelphia 
boy who organized his own band 
at 14, was discovered and made 
million sellers with “ Venus” 
and “ Swingin’ on a Rainbow.” 
He starred with Alan Ladd in 
“ Guns of Timberland”  and John 
Wayne in “ The Alamo.”

The independent American 
International Pictures united 
the young stars in 1963 with 
“ Beach Party”  and the pairing 
continued until “ Fireball 500”  in 
1965.

“ We made those picture in 
three weeks — 15 working days 
— but we got a lot into them,” 
Miss Funicello recalled. “ ’The 
budget of ‘Back to the Beach’ is 
up to $10 million, and we’re 
shooting it in 8'/4 weeks.”

Their appearances together 
since that time have been 
sporadic: a Dick Clark special 
now and then, her appearing as 
a guest on his CBS variety show.

Th ey fo llow ed  sep ara te  
careers. She had occasional TV 
shots ( “ Love Boat,”  “ Fantasy 
Island” ) and was the nine-year 
spokeswoman for Skippy peanut 
butter; he was a headliner in 
Las Vegas, Atlantic City and 
elsewhere.,

“ I have been trying to retire 
for a long time,”  Miss Funicello 
said. “ A couple of years ago I 
went back into a recording 
studio for the first time in 18 
years. I did a country and 
western album in Nashville, and 
I was scared to death. Singing 
has always frightened me, so 1 
decided I had to do it.

“ I loved it, and now I ’m back 
into recording because of this 
picture. We’re going to have a 
soundtrack album.”

In 1965, she married her
agent. Jack Gilardi, and »they 
had three children, now 2 ,̂ 17
and 12. The marriage ended in 
1983.

Don’t make
a move

- - - without checking ‘Calendar’ , your 
guide to community activities 7 days a 
week.

Big Spring Herald.
710  Scurry (915) 263-7331

THANKS
For Your Support & Vote 

For City Councilman Dist. 3-April 4, 1987

VOTE APRIL 27-D.D. JOHNSTON
City Councilman-Dist. 3 Runoff

PoHUcal A(tv. P«M for by frtor>d« of D.O. Jolmtton

Chamber Orchestra at 8 p.m. 
tonight at the U.T.P.B Perfor
ming Arts Center.

Soloists for the concert will in
clude prominent singers from 
the Permian Basin. Admission 
is $5 for the general public and 
$2.50 for students and senior 
citizens. For more information, 
call 367-2146.

•  “ M ariah" will be the 
featured band for the Odessa 
Brand New Opree at the Globe 
Theatre tonight at 8 p.m.

POST
•  Reservations are now being 

accepted for the April 30, May 
1,2, and 3 Garza Theatre perfor
mances of W illiam  In ge ’s 
famous “ Bus Stop”  in the 
historic Garza Theater on East 
Main Street.

The award winning tragi
com ed y  is d es ign ed  and 
directed by Will McCrary. The 
players are all from Post.

ANDREWS
•  Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds senior dances 
every  Monday. Out-of-town 
guests are invited.

The Odessa Brand New Opree 
is a country and western 
musical revue featuring talent 
from the area and state.

Admission is $3 for adults, $5 
for couples, $1.50 for students 
and senior citizens and free for 
children under 12. The Globe is 
located on the sou side of the 
Odessa College Campus. For 
more information, call 332-1586.

•  Open auditions for new

Tickets for the four perfor
mances may be purchased by 
mail at the: Garza Theatre Box 
Office, 226 East Main St., Post, 
Texas 79356; or reservations 
may be matte by calling (806) 
495-4005 from between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. Adult tickets are $6 
and children under 12 get in for 
$3.

Performances start at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, and the Sunday 
matinee begins at 2 p.m.

Around town
NIGHTCLUBS

•  Stallone Night Gub, 205 Run
nels St., offers country western, 
disco, rock ’n roll, and Spanish 
music for dancing, l i ie  club is open 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Friday and 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday.

•  The Heart of Texas Band per
forms 9 p.m. Wednesday through 
Saturday at The Brass Nail, south

of Big Spring on Highway 87. Sun
day is rock ’n roll night beginning 
at 9:30 p m Admission is $3 for 
non-members

MOVIES
•  The Ritz Theater on 401 Main 

St. is showing “ Platoon,”  the win
ner of the Best Picture of the Year 
Oscar The movie has been lauded 
for its realistic portrayal of the war

in Vietnam. The movie, rated R, 
will be shown nightly at 7 and 9:15.

Also showing at The Ritz is 
“ Mannequin,”  a romantic comedy 
about a man and his mannequin. 
Starring Andrew McCarthy, and 
rated PG-13, Showtimes are 7:10 
and 9 p.m.

Sunday matinee times for both 
movies is 2 p.m.

W ELCOM E
Neighbors Convenience Store

E. FM 700

*  ¿ V r, t .

Neighbors Convenlencs Stors rscently Joined the Chamber of Commerce. Pictured 
at the ribbon cutting are Manager Cecilia Wright and owner Tim Higgins, with 
employees Kathy Voylea, Cindy Dunlap, Dolly Shober, Billy Brant and Cheatar Cor- 
dea, Blua Blazara and Ambaasadora Shirlay Lee, Pat Portar, Oenlaa Jackaon, 
Sharon Juatice, Allaen Zant Rodriquez, David JuatIce and Stave Fraser.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Taco Villa becomes Texas Taco
BIG SPUING — Taco Villa, now 

Texas Taco, has changed only its 
name, Owner Gary Cox said.

“ We’re not going to lock up and 
go away; we’re here to stay,” he 
said, noting that the business is 
now eight years old.

Because of changes in the Taco 
Villa franchise, Cox said he decid
ed it was time for his own change. 
The menu will stay the same, but a 
few specialty items will be added.

‘ Now we have the freedom to

give the customers what they 
want,”  Cox said.

Cox also owns the Texas Burger 
and together with the Texas Taco 
employees about 50 people. The 
number will not change, he said.

Cox said he has been involved in 
Taco Villa since 1970 when he was a 
manager, so the change “ wasn’t 
done lightly.”

A grand opening is planned for 
May.

Pilands named in business contest
COLOHADO CITY -  Eddie and 

 ̂ Joy Piland, owners of Eddie’s 
\  Pharmacy Inc. of Colorado City, 

have been named alternates in the 
Small Business Person of the Year 
competition sponsored by the U.S. 
Small Business Administration.

The Pilands were naiiu'd alter 
nates in the 71-county area which 
comprises SBA’s Lubbock District.

National Small Business Week is 
proclaimed annually by the Presi
dent to honor the nation’s 15 million 
small businesses.

L ast y e a r , R aym ond and 
Virginia Fuller of Colorado City, 
owners of Fuller’s Foods, were 
named as the Lubbock District 
Small Business Person of the Year.

Chamber seeking nominees
The Big Spring Are^ ' ’hamber of 

Commerce Business Committee is 
seeking nominations for the Sma'fl 
Business Person of the Year award 
for the Big Spring area 

The award is to be present^ at 
the next community luncheon on 
May 14

Nominees must be involved with 
a locally-owned business which has 
no more than 50 employees; be so
meone who has given to the com

munity in other than his normal 
business service; be recognized by 
the community as successful; and 
be a member of the Chamber.

Nominations should be sent to 
the Chamber, Box 1391, Big Spring 
79721. The name and type of the 
nominee’s business, involvement 
in business organizations and com
munity service activities should be 
cited.

Scott awarded for nutrition service
Kenna M. Scott of Coahoma, 

chief dietician at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, was awarded a cer
tificate of appreciation by State 
Commissioner Gary .Miller at the 
Annual Nutrition and F"ood Service 
Management Seminar in March.

The certificate was awarded for 
her outstanding achievements as

chief dietician, according to a 
hospital spokesperson. She was 
employed Dec. 23, 1983.

Scott also teaches nutrition at 
Howard College, helps with the an
nual Health Fair, and participates 
m West Texas Dietetic Association 
meetings. She and her husband Ed
mund Scott have two boys.

Senators, columnists to speak
Sen Chic Hecht (K-Nevada), 

former .Sen Cliff Hansen (R 
Wyoming), and columnists Hugh 
Sidney and Mark Shields are 
scheduled to speak at the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of 
America midyear m<?etirrgin Reno, 
Nev. May 5-8.

Independent oil and gas pro
ducers will gather at Bally’s Hotel 
in Reno to discuss The Challenge 
of Change,”  this year’s theme.

Hecht, elected in 1982, is the only 
membcT of the Senate to serve on 
th e  E n e r g y  and  N a t u r a l  
Resoiiri'cs, Banking and In
telligence Committees at the same 
time

bidey IS Time Magazine’s White 
House correspondent and has been 
reporting and writing about the

American presidency for more 
than 25 years. He has been author 
and contributor to six books on the 
presidency and has been a panelist 
on the public affairs talk show 
“ Agronsky 4rCo.”  for more ttian 15 
years.

S h i e l d s  is a s y n d i c a t e d  
newspaper political columnist, a 
h u m o r i s t ,  a n d  w h a t  the  
Washington Post described as “ a 
walking almanac of American 
politics.”

Hansen is a member of the Na
tional Steering Committee of the 
Jefferson Energy Foundation, 
established to heighten public 
awareness of national energy 
issues.

Fina announces net income
DALLAS American I ’ctrofina, 

Inc., announced last week a net in
come of $19,829,000, or $1.50 per 
share. The income compares to a 
net loss of $.39,696,000. or $3.31 per

share for the first quarter of 1986. 
Sales and other operating revenues 
increased to $539,454,000 from 
$504,447,000 in the same period last 
year.

Drilling report
The price of West Texas crude is 

$18.60, as of Friday.
These are the latest oil and gas 

activity reports filed with the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
the five-county crossroads country

A new producer was l>rough( on line m Howard 
County's Howard-Glasscuck Field, with Robert G. 
('ox  as the operator

Ix>cated eight miles northeast of 1 on»an, the 
well is in a 160-acre lease in the WANW Survey. It 
is designated as the No 1 Patti Batjer

1'he well indicated potential to pump 'i i  barrels 
of oil per day. plus 126 barrels of water It l>olto.n 
e<l at 3,900 feet and will produce from perforations 
in the Middle H ear Fork Forrhalion. 3.Z71 lo 3,777 
feet into the wellbore

•••
At a location 25 miles southeast of big '^pi 

Mobil Producing fiaaled an oil producei in 
Howard C an ty 's  Howard-Glasscock Field.

The well is designated as the No 18 Douthitt 
“ B” , pumping 46 ^ r r e ls  of oil per day, plus 23 
barreb of water

Ixxration is in an tto-acre lease in the W4NW 
Survey. The operation birttomed al 2,500 feet, and 
will produce frwn a perfi»raled interval in the San 
Andres Formation. 2.146 to 2.288 feet into the hole 

•••
An II 500ft wildcat well it.planne<lby Barbara 

Kasken of Midland al a drillsite nine miles west of 
Big Spring The location is in a I6(kacre lease In 
the TJtP Survey

The well will be known as the No 29-1 Jack 
Wilkinson

Anarlarko Petroleum lias suspernled opiTatione 
at the No. 1 White a developmental well in the 
Middleton Field, Howard C;ount> T3>e well is 
located 17 miles northwest of Big Spring in an 
80-acre lease In the TA P  Survey.

The operation was spudded last Oct 30, and was 
bottomed at 8,628 feet and plugged liack to 4.25t 
feet

A Big Spring based operator has staked loca 
tion for the No 2 Nail, a developmental well to be 
located 17 miles south of Loraine With projected 
total depth of 7,200 feet, the well will be drilled in a 
32(Kacre lease in Mitchell County s H liT (' Survey. 
H Y A Field, The opiTalor is John S. (ioodrich

A 3,500-ft. developmental well ts planned by 
William H. Zuhone, Jr of Malloon, Illinois, at a 
drillsite one mile south of latan, Mitchell (bounty 
The location is in a 40-acre lease in the TkP  
Survey

Well's designation is the No. 2 Virginia 
L4Jtspeich It will be diilled in the Fast latan 
Howard Field.

New retirement center to provide 
aiternative to nursing home care

Canterbury North and South 
retirement homes soon will be join
ed by a third fa c ility . Bob 
Shapland, executive director of St. 
M ary ’ s Episcopal Retirement 
Homes Inc., has said.

The new project is designed to 
provide a higher level of care for 
the elderly who need assistance 
with daily activities but don’t need 
nursing care, he said.

The facility should fill a gap in

the local market, according to 
Shapland, usually those customers 
must choose between living in a 
nursing home or with relatives.

Shapland said surveys by mail 
and in the Herald and a survey by 
an independent company indicate a 
strong market for the facility.

The $3 million, 96-apartment 
building is planned for a location 
just west of the Canterbury houses, 
at Lancaster and 17th Streets.

Construction will begin in about 6 . 
months and will be completed in 
about a year, he said.

Feasability studies and some ar
chitectural work have been com
pleted, and the design phase is 
b^inning, he said.

Although originally, one- and 
two-room plans were designed, 
plans have been altered to include 
five different floor plans, up to a 
two-bedroom, two-bathroom apart

ment, he said.
Rent will vary according to floor 

plan and will include three meals 
per day, housekeeping, activities, a 
full-time nurse and assistance with 
transportation to stores, church, 
banks and other places, he said.

Canterbury North and South 
house about 190 residents, and has 
a waiting list, he said. The newer 
Canterbury North building opened 
in August 1985.

Catch of the Day
Melvin Dickerson is the owner of Mel's Catch Of The Day Fish Market at 
S04 South Gregg St. The store sells fresh fish and seafood, ranging from 
catfish, shrimp and oysters to frog legs and octopus. It opened March 26, 
and is open Monday through Thursday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Friday

and Saturday from 9 a.m. to B p.m. If he does not have a particular item 
is stock, he can special order anything, Dickerson said — “ If it swims in 
water, we can get it."

Safeway employees weather last day
DALLAS (A P ) — Almost 8,500 

Safeway employees, including ap
proximately 87 in Big Spring, tried 
to spend their last day of work nor
mally Friday, the closing day for 
131 of the company’s North Texas 
supermarkets, despite the shop
pers who emptied the shelves 

-«round them.
Most of the stores have been pur

chased by other grocery store 
chains, but few of the workers were 
guaranteed jobs with the new 
owners.

The two Big Spring Safeways 
were purcliased by Furr’s Inc.

“ We’re kind of misty-eyed about 
it. There are a lot of memories and

there’s been a lot of hard work,”  
said Tolbert Runyon, a clerk for 
Safeway for 11 years.

Runyon and other employees at a 
Safeway in the Lakewood section of 
Dallas spoke of their co-workers 
and customers as members of a 
family.

“ I hate to leave the people. 
They’ve gotten used to us and 
we’ve gotten used to them,”  said 
Amelia Young, manager of the deli 
section, which had been emptied of 
all but a few items.

The store’s meat counters and 
produce shelves featured only 
empty trays and old price stickers, 
and many other shelves were

barren.
Customer Martha Heimberg said 

she expected to miss the familiari
ty of the store and its workers.

“ It feels like my mother said it 
felt when they closed down the 
A&P’s,”  she said. “ I know the peo
ple here I don’t know how they’re 
going to replace them.”

At a Safeway in Paris, in nor
theast Texas, workers planned a 
party to gather with family and 
friends one last time. ^

“ After that, Monday is mainly 
going to the unemployment office 
and looking for jote,”  clerk Karen 
Jackson said.

O n ly a few  m an agem en t

employees are expected to be 
transferred to other Safeway divi
sions, said Dallas regional Safeway 
spokesman Brian Dowling

• A ll of us under the c ir 
cumstances are feeling badly . 
ybu can imagine how they’re feel
ing. It ’s tough,”  he said.

Safeway announced the restruc
turing April 3, saying the stores 
were either being sold or closed for 
the company to become cost- 
competitive

Company officials said they did 
not know how many of the former 
Safeway workers would get jobs 
with the various buyers of the 
stores

Add zest to bureaucracy bashing

No commercial shows have been lodged at the 
No. 1 Mayse, a wildcat well in Mitchell CYpunty 
Prim ary Fuels was the operator The well was 
located 11 miles southeast at Colorado City In a

680-acre lease in the HJiTC Survey
Spudded March 8, the well was taken to a 

7,500-ft bottom
•••

The No. 1 R Key. an 8,500'/l developmental 
well, is scheduled to be drilled in B<N^n County’s 
South Rafter ('ross Field Talley Production 
Midland is the operator Drillsite is six miles east 
of Gail

The well will be spudded in a lease in the T&P 
Survey The well is aimed at production in the 
Etlenburger Formation.

Enron (Jil ft Gas has completed a re-entry 
operation at the No. 1 Lemley-Red Mud Creek 
‘324 ", a developmental well in Borden C a n ty ’s 

West Myrtle Field The well is located 13 miles 
’ east of (sail in a 648-acre lease In the HftTC 

•Survey.
The operation showed potential to pump 60 bar

rels of oil per dav. plus 00 barrels of water Pro
duction will be from perforations in the Ellen- 
burger Formation, 8,111 to 8,184 feet into the 
wellbore.

Nortex Gas ft Oil originally completed the well 
Nov 29. 1983, and it pumped SO barrels of oU per 
day. plus 70 barrels of water from Strawn Forma
tion perforationa at 7,961 to 7,990 feet.

Bottomhole was at 8,164 feet.

Drillsite has been staked for the No. 2 Elma L. 
Slaughter “ B ", a 10.298-ft. developmental well in 
the Sulphur Draw Field, Martin County H ie 
operation will be located IS miles north of 
Lenorah in a lease in the Bsuer-Cockrell Survey. 
The operator is Sabine Corp of Midland.

Westland OU Developmental of Montgomery 
has filed for permit to drill the No 1 Doralee 
Newell, an 11,900-ft wildcat well six miles north 
ot Garden City. Location is in a 643-acre lease in 
Glasscock C a n ty ’s T ftP  Survey.

•••
A Midland based operator has staked location 

for the No. I L  M Harrison et al. a wildcat well to 
be located 11 miles northwest ot Garden City 
With projected total depth of (.aao feel, the well 
will be drilled in a IM-acre lease in Glasscock 
County's TA P  Survey.

The operator la Texaco tnc.
•••

Mobil Producing has given up on its eflorta to 
make a producer out of the No. 1 McDowell "Sec. 
34". a wlldcal well in Glasscock County. The 
operaUon was located I I  mllea noHhweat of 
Garden O ty  in a 644-acre lease In the T A P  
Survey.

The well was spudded lest Oct 16, and probed to 
a dry bottom at 6,600 feet 

*«•
Amoco Productioo has cancelled plana to (hill 

tha No. 6 E .L  Powell, a developmental well in the 
Dewey Leke Field, Olaseeock County The opera 
tkm had carried permit fe r  6,606 fee l of hale, and 
was to have been localed I I  m llet narthwest of 
Garden City In a 1,646-acre lease In the TA P  
Survey.

By TOM PETERS
We all agree that bureaucracy in 

general impedes action, and Uiat 
inaction is intolerable in today’s 
fast-changing business environ
ment. And in a recent column I 
paid special heed to the necessity 
of smashing functional barriers, in 
order to speed product develop
ment as well as all forms of respon
siveness to customers.

But how do you get your arms 
around the gray, amorphous mass 
called bureaucracy in any prac
tical way? The annual plea to * ĉut 
bureaucracy”  helps not a whit; 
neither does the paperwork- 
reduction committee.

But there are two surprisingly ef
fective tools: fun and participation 
by all. Turn the dull chore of 
unraveling the red tape and 
dismantling the vertical, func
tional fiefdoms into a spirited cam
paign. And be sure to measure the 
results.

Be colorful, even zany. Lock your 
office door for good and move your 
desk into the central work area 
Get rid of all your file cabinets a 
colleague calls this “ just-in-time 
inventory management for white- 
collar workers.”

Refuse to read any reports that 
are longer than three pages. Put 
big, ca^board boxes around your 
desk, and throw unnecessary or ex
cessively long reports into Uiem — 
unread.

Label the boxes in red: “ This 
month’s unread paperwork.”  At 
the end of a month or so, order beer 
and pretzels, and have your col
leagues join yoii at the incinerator. 
Burn in public the accumulated, 
unread paper.

Have everyone continuously 
nominate forms and irritating

Peters
on excellence

regu la tion s  that they want 
eliminated. Appoint a high court, of 
principally line and junior people, 
to evaluate the nominations — fast. 
Insist that at least 50 percent be 
accepted.

Elach month or so, perhaps coin
cident with the paper bumii^, 
have an awards ceremony, with 
prizes for all whose Mickey Mouse 
regulation-removal ideas have 
been accepted. Add the newly nix
ed forms and procedures to the 
incinerator.

Encourage direct communica
tion by allowing generous limits on 
expenses for airplane travel and 
phone bills, if they are aimed at 
freeing up projects or negotiations 
stuck at crucial milestones.

Insist on a monthly, one-page 
report on log jams unblocked by 
personal presence — again, give 
awards for those who have sped ac
tion the most.

Include special positive recogni
tion for committee meetings miss
ed in order to personally unblock a 
stalled project. Most of the com
mittee meetings are, after all.

devoted to projects that are stuck 
It ’s far better to act than to debate 
and apportion blame for the 
inaction.

As for breaking down those ver
tical, functional barriers, begin by 
treating your group like a company 
— treat other internal functions 
l ik e  o u ts id e r  ven d o rs  and 
customers. Practice “ customer”  
listening and “ customer”  visiting. 
Reward your “ salespersons”  (that 
is, everyone) for keeping suppliers 
and customers happy. Hold “ ven
dor”  and “ customer”  appreciation 
days and open houses for those 
other functions.

Suppose you are in manufactur
ing. Invite the entire division con
troller’s staff to your next Friday 
beer bust. Invite the distribution 
center to the one after that.

Send one of your shift super
visors to the purchasing depart
ment for two months to work on a 
special project. Send a thank-you 
note to the person in the accounting 
departm ent who worked all 
weekend to get the numbers you 
needed for a critical project, with a 
copy to his boss and his boss’ boss.

In fact, direct 25 percent of your 
fomrjal pats on the back and discre- 
tioifáry bonus awards to those in 
other functions who vigorously sup
ported your group.

Devote another 25 percent of that 
discretionary bonus pool for spot 
and year-end merit awards to peo
ple in your group for notable acts of 
interfunctional skid greasing

In other words, keep piling on at
tention getters that say in a host of 
ways that every manager’s chief 
objective should be to proactively 
facilitate action, not block it in thie 
name of preserving functional 
integrity.

Here are a couple of other 
bureaucracy busters: Allocate a 
quarter of your weekly staff or 
monthly operations meetings to 
reviewing and devising acts of 
cross-functional cooperation and 
barrier removal.

Also at that meeting, poke fun at 
bureaucratic behavior, starting 
with your own. Give yourself a 
report card, citing violations such 
as excessive paperwork and turf- 
guarding actions.

Also grade your dealings with 
every other key function — and 
have the outside functions submit 
their grade of you. Rotate respon
sibility for report-card preparation 
among staff members — give 
kudos for most thorough report 
cards No “ A”  grades allowed!

Everyone’s annual performance 
evaluations should have a major 
component devoted to progress on 
proactive, functional barrier 
bashing. Anything less than a high 
grade on this vital attribute 
eliminates the possibility of a merit 
raise; on the other hand, a very 
high grade on this activity virtually 
ensures a sizable merit raise.

The issue of speeding all action 
through barrier bashing and 
bureaucracy reduction is of the 
greatest strategic consequence to 
almost every firm.

So put them at the top your 
agenda through fun, outrageous 
acts, partic ipation , awards, 
rewards, report cards, ceremonies 
and annual evaluations. Get 
everyone involved in seeking out 
and removing hurdles that block 
fast innovation  and o ve ra ll 
responsiveness.

Outributed by Tribune IdediM Services, Inc
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Sports
Allen’s pitching, big sixth stall the Tors

By STEVE BELVIN 
S p o ^  Editor

The Big Spring Steers blew open 
a tight game in the sixth inning and 
went on to defeat the Lamesa Tor
nadoes 9-3 in District 2-4A baseball 
action Friday afternoon at Steer 
Field.

Holding a 4-3 lead going into the 
bottom ^  the sixth, Big Spring 
erupted for five runs to put the 
game on ice. The rallied capped off 
a nifty pitching performance by 
Steers’ hurler Aaron Allen.

Allen went the distance while 
allowing just four hits. The junior 
left-hander fanned 12 Lamesa bat
ters while leading Big Spring to its 
fifth district win in seven outings, 
and a tie for second with Pecos. 
The only time he had trouble with 
the Tors came in the third and 
fourth innings. He had a wild 
streak in the third and errors hurt 
him in the fourth.

The Steers’ big sixth inning was 
started off by Eric Kinman, who 
singled. Kinman was forced out at 
second when Danny Gambol 
grounded to the shortstop.

Matt Garrett, who had two 
singles in four trips to the plate, 
singled. 'This spelled the end for 
Lamesa starter David Scott. Scott 
went five-and-one-third innings, 
allowed six runs and eight hits. He 
was relieved by Tim Berry.

Berry walked Ramon Ontiveros, 
load ing the bases for third 
baseman Eric Thompson. 'Thomp
son came through with a single, 
scoring Gambol and Garrett. It 
was Thompson’s second single of 
the game and his second and third 
RBI.

Allen, who had the best day at the 
plate for the Steers, followed with a 
double that stored Ontiveros. Allen 
got two doubles and a single in 
three trips to the plate, driving in 
two runs.

The final two Big Spring runs 
scored when Chad Wash hit a high 
chopper to the shortstop. The 
Lamesa first baseman missed the 
throw and Thompson and Matt 
Burrow, running for Allen, both 
scored, giving Big Spring a 9-3 
lead.

Big Spring got its 4-3 lead behind 
some aggressive base rxmning, as 
the Steers slid safely on four of Rve 
base stealing attempts.

“ After the first two times we 
stole second 1 knew their catcher 
couldn’t throw us out,’ ’ said Steers’ 
coach John Velasquez after the 
game. “ We really do have good 
speed on the basepBths”

Big Spring took a 2-0 lead after 
the first inning of play. Ontiveros 
led things off with a walk and pro-

L
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Big Spring Steers' left-fielder Matt Garrett chokes up on the bat during 
action at Steer Field Friday against Lamesa. The Steers won the

ballgame 9-3, thanks in part to two singles by Garrett.

mptly stole second. Thompson 
followed with a walk and Allen’s 
single scored Ontiveros. Wash 
follwed with a single, scoring 
Thompson.

1110  score stayed that way until 
the top of the third, when Allen suf
fered control problems. He started 
off the inning by throwing 14 con
secutive balls, loading the bases 
for Lamesa center fielder Willie 
Butler.

Butler got Lamesa’s first hit of 
the game when he banged a long 
single off the left field fence. The 
hit scored Robert Caballao. But Ar
mando Jiminez was thrown out at 
third when he raced halfway to 
home, saw he had no chance to 
score, and retreated back to third. 
Steers’ catcher Charley Ogle’s 
throw was there in plenty of time 
for the out.

Then Allen regained his control 
and ended the inning by fanning 
Wes Shook and Scott. Velasquez 
said he was on the verge of putting 
in a relief pitcher for his ace.

“ He came within one pitch of get
ting pulled. When Aaron doesn’t 
walk people, he’s a great pitcher,”  
said Velasquez.

In the fourth inning Lamesa took 
a brief 3-2 lead, thanks to two Big 
Spring errors. Butler had the only 
hit of the inning. His double scored 
Brian Wilke, who had walked, and 
Carl Pennington, who had reached 
base on an error. But Allen pitched 
out of a bases loaded jam by get
ting Shook to ground out to second.

'The Steers regained the lead in 
the bottom of the fourth. Felix 
Rodriguez walked, stole second 
and went to third on a bad throw 
from the catcher. After Kinman 
and Ogle made outs, Garrett drove 
in Rodriguez with a single, tying 
the score at 3-3. Garrett then stole 
second and advanced to third on a 
bad throw by the catcher. He 
scored on Thompson’s infield hit.

This set the stage for the decisive 
sixth inning.

The win gives Big Spring a 9-12 
overall record. Lamesa falls to 2-6 
in district play. Big Spring was 
supposed to play Fort Stockton to
day at 1 p.m., but the game has 
been postponed again because of 
wet fields. The game will be played 
Monday night at 7 p.m. in Fort 
Stockton. 4
LOB — Big Spring 7, Lamesa 9; DP — 
Lamesa 1; SB — Big ^r in g  (Garrett, On
tiveros, Rodriguez, Kinman); Errors — 
Big Spring (Ontiveros, Wash. Allen); 
Lamesa (E llis2; Demerson, Wilke); 2B — 
Big Sp.nng (Allen 2); Lamesa (Butler, 
Pennington); WP — .Mien; LP — Scott; 
Time 2:45.
Lamesa 001 200 0 — 3 4 4
Big Spring 200 205 x — 9 10 3

Sports Briefs
Hoops tourney next weekend

The Hawk Club Invitational Basketball Tournament is scheduled 
for May 1-3, and will be played in both Dorothy Garrett Coliseum and 
the “ Poverty Pavillion”  at Howard College. The entry deadline for 
teams is April 28, and there’s a $100 per team fee. Team trophies will 
be awarded to the first four teams, and the top two teams will receive 
individual trophies.

A ten player all-tourney team and an MVP will also be chosen. For 
more information, call Scott Horstman at 267-6311 (ext. 259) before 5 
p.m., and at 263-4202 at night.

Enter soon for SWCID Fest
The SWCID FEST, scheduled for May 1-3, will include a 10k run and 

a bowling tournament.
Those who enter the 10k race and two-mile fun run before May 25 

will pay a $6 entry fee, or $8 the day of the race. The first 100 to 
register (and this goes for both races) will receive a free T-shirt and a 
mug. The race will be around the SWCID campus and through the ci
ty streets, will begin at 8:30 a.m. May 2.

There will be sex and age group divisions, and trophies for the top 
three in each division. For more information on the race, call Jenne 
Carmichael, Leslie Eamst or Ron Gough, all at SWCID, at 267-2511.

The entry fee for the bowling tournament is $25 per person, and 
there will be a guaranteed $1,800 prize fund for men and $1,000 for 
women. The first place man will win $500 and the top woman will get 
$300. The re-entry fee is going to be $20.

Pre-registration for the tournament will be May 1 from 5-7 p.m. at 
Highland Lanes, and the tournament will be May 2 at noon.

Prizes will be awarded for hourly drawings.

Muzzle Loaders sponsor shoot
The Big Spring Muzzle Loaders is sponsoring a Black Powder 

Shootout in conjunction with the Western Sportsman Fun Day at the 
Western Sportsman Club May 2-3.

There will be everything from shooting matches, tomahawk throws 
to flea markets and snacks and goodies.

For more information on the Black Powder Shootout call Bob 
Ballard at 267-7880. For information on the Sportsmans Club Fun Day 
call Walt Lane at 267-3012.

UGSA sign-ups in Coahoma
COAHOMA — The Coahoma United Girls Softball Association is 

still having sign-ups this week and Saturday.
Girls can register Monday through Friday at Coahoma Auto Sales 

from 8 a m. until 5 p.m. On Saturday sign-ups will be at the Coahoma 
softball diamonds.

Handbali tournament at YMCA
TTie Iron Man Doubles Handball Tournament is today at the YMCA 

courts. —
Entry fee is $40 per team. For more information call Raul Marquez 

at 263-8859

Two tales of two high jumpers
Nichols shoots for a return trip

By STEVE BE LVIN  
Sports Editor

FORSAN — Brant Nichols 
wants to go to Austin agpin.

For Nichols, a junior at Forsan 
and a high jumper, the road to 
Austin leads through Blanken
ship Field. He’ ll have to cross 
that road at the Region I-AA 
track meet May 1-2 to return to 
the capital city.

V i

Last year Nichols high jumped 
a career-best 6-4, got second at 
regional, and made the trip to the 
state track meet. At Austin he 
jumped 6-2 and wasn’t in the 
running.

Last week at the District 6-2A 
meet, Nichols jumped a school 
record 6-8 and won the gold 
medal, thus winning the rubber- 
match w ith Stanton jum per 
Derek Sorley (see related s to ry ).

BRANT NICHOLS

It marked the third time they 
had met. The two traded wins on 
each other’s turf. Sorley beat 
Nichols at Forsan’s meet, and 
Nichols beat Sorley in Stanton.

rough on your feet. I t ’s solid 
asphalt. I ’ve been having a bruis
ed heel problem and it started 
after the ABC Relays.”

But Sorley won’t be competing 
in the regional meet because he 
had knee surgery this week to 
correct a nagging knee problem.

A fter the ABC Relays things 
started to get better for Nichols. 
He jumped a personal best 6-6 at 
a meet in Wall and capped it o ff 
by going 6-8 at regional. It was a 
smooth 6-8 at that. Starting at 
S-10, he didn’t miss once until try
ing 6-9.

But Nichols w ill have his hands 
full even if Sorley isn’t in the 
competition. There are three 
other jumpers that have gone 6-8 
or better.

“ I was very •consistent, which 
is something I wasn’t at the other 
meets. I had one good jump at 
6-9. I think I ’ve  got a 6-9 jump in 
me.

Add that to the fact that 
Nichols has a hard time jumping 
on the Blankenship F ield sur
face, and Nichols has all he can 
handle.

“ I jumped in Big Spring last 
year and this year at the ABC 
Relays,”  he said. “ I had an o ff 
day and won the JV division with 
six-foot. 'That Big Spring track is

“ But I ’ve  been thinking, with 
the surface the way it is at B ig 
Spring, maybe 6-6 might take it. 
This is probably the toughest 
region in the state for AA  high 
jumpers and it’s going to be 
to u ^  to go to the big house.”

But Nichols has already prov
ed that he knows how to cross 
that road.

Sorley’s not counting his luck

o f

By STEVE BE LV IN  
Sports Editor

A  lot has changed for E)erek 
Sorley over the past week.

Last week the Stanton senior 
was one of the prem ier high 
jumpers in District 6-2A and the 
entire area. He had earned a trip 
to the Region I-AA meet in Big 
Spring by jumping a career-high 
6-6 while finishing second to F or
san’s Brant Nichols. He had also 
just gotten a brand new Camaro.

This week, he doesn’t have a 
car, and he’s sporting a brace on 
his r igh t knee, because o f 
s u r g e r y  he u n d e rw e n t in 
Midland. Needless to say, he 
won’t get to jump at regional

It was a shocking turn 
events for Sorley, who recently 
signed a letter-of-intent to play 
football for Bethany College in 
Lindsborg, Kansas. This is the 
way the tale goes.

Sorley, an All-District and All- 
Crossroads Country linebacker, 
injured the knee about the m id
dle o f football season. He missed 
two gam es and returned to finish 
the season. Although the knee 
continued to bother him, the 6-2, 
175-pounder played basketball, 
earning All-District honors and 
helping lead the Buffaloes to the 
state playoffs.

Sorley changed doctors and his 
new doctor scheduled surgery for 
him Monday. That way he could 
compete in district on Thursday. 
The surgery was to be a minor 
arthroscopic procedure. As plan
ned, the doctors would remove 
ca rt ila g e  and Sorley would 
recover in time to compete at 
regional.

i
D EREK SORLEY

But it didn’t turn out that way. 
The doctor found more damage 
in the back o f his knee, and minor 
su rg e ry  turned into m a jo r 
surgery. Instead of coming back

in three days, Sorley will be in a 
brace and use crutches for six 
weeks.

As for his car, it was totaled by 
a drunk driver who ran over it 
while it was parked in front of 
Sorley’s house Friday night.

“ When I woke up from surgery 
I had a brace on my knee,”  he 
recalled. “ I was wondering what 
was going on. Then the physical 
therapist brought me some crut
ches. Next m y dad came over, 
grabbed my hand and said Son, 
your high school career is over.’

“ It was really a tough break 
because I was hoping to push 
Brant (Nichols, Forsan high 
jum per) at regionals. In fact, I 
thought it was my time to win 
since he had b ^ ten  me at 
district,”  he laughed.

But now Sorley has gotten over 
the initial shock of everything 
and is ready to carry on.

“ I just want to get off these 
crutches and get my knee back 
into shape for football. And I ’ve 
already found a Firebird that I 
like. But I ’ve got to face it. My 
high school career is over. The 
future is now.”
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Sikma led Bucks edge Sixers
lig^pnng Herald, Saturday, April 25, 1987

M ILW AUKEE (A P ) -  Jack 
Sikma scored 11 fourth-quarter 
points Friday night, including a 
10-foot jumper with 54 seconds left 
lor the go-ahead basket, as the 
M ilw a u k ee  Bucks d e fea te d  
Philadelphia 107-104 in the opening 
game of their NBA playoff series.

Sikma’s basket gave the Bucks a 
1U6-104 lead and Dudley Bradley 
added a free throw with 13 seconds 
U-ft after the 76ers lost the ball 
twice in the final 32 seconds with a 
chance to tie.

When Bradley missed the second 
free throw, the 76ers got a last- 
chance 3-point field goal attempt. 
But Charles Barkley misfired and 
Julius Erving was tied up by Paul 
P r e s s e y  w ith  fou r seconds 
remaining.

The Bucks’ Terry Cummings 
then missed two free throws with 
two seconds to go. Cummings led 
the Bucks with 21 points, while 
Sikma added 17.

Barkley, playing on a sprained 
ankle, scored 21 points for the 
76ers. His steal and full-court drive 
tied the game at 104-104 with 1; 10 to 
go

Maurice Cheeks and Roy Hinson 
added 20 points apiece for the 
76ers.

Cheeks scored 12 points in the 
third quarter, including eight in an 
opening 16-7 spurt that gave the 
76ers a 67-58 lead.

'Trailing 76-70 with 3:30 left in the 
period, Cummings, Sidney Mon- 
crief and Craig H o^es  converted 
three-point plays as Milwaukee 
took a 79-78 lead and held an 85-84 
advantage entering the final 
period.
Hawks 110, Pacers 94

ATLANTA (A P ) — Dominique 
Wilkins, shaking o ff a poor
shooting first half, scored 27 of his 
35 points in the second half and car- 
r i ^  the Atlanta Hawks to a 110-94 
victory over the Indiana Pacers 
Friday night in the opener of their 
first-round NBA playoff series.

Game 2 of the biest-of-5 series will 
be played Sunday night in Atlanta.

W ilkins, the second-leading 
scorer in the NBA with a 29.1 
average, connected on three of 13 
shots in the first half and had eight 
points as the Hawks managed o ^ y  
a 54-51 halftime lead.

The 6-foot-7 forward, however, 
hit nine of 10 field-goal attempts in 
the second half, including 5-for-6 in 
the third period when ¿be Hawks 
opened a 75-67 lead.

Wilkins had 15 points in the final

I

r t r

The 76ers' Julius Erving drives into the iane against Milwaukee's Ricky Pierce during first half action of the 
Bucks first round playoff wiiKover the Sixers in Milwaukee Friday night.

period, hitting four shots without a first four points of the final period 
miss, including a 3-point goal, to give the Hawks a 79-67 lead 
Wilkins was lO-for-10 from the free before Wilkins took charge, scoring
throw line.

Neither team led by more than 
five points until 5:17 remained in 
the third period when Randy Witt- 
man’s jumper gave Atlanta a 64-58 
lead.

The Pacers, who split six 
regular-season games with Atlan
ta, including two victories at the 
Omni, stayed close behind the 
shooting of Steve Stipanovich, 
Chuck Person  and W ayman 
Tisdale.

Stipanovich had 22 points. Per
son 21 and ’Tisdale 20.

Kevin Willis kept the Hawks in 
the game in the first half, collec
ting 15 of his 21 points.

Cliff Levingston scored Atlanta’s

10 of Atlanta’s next 14 points for a 
93-74 margin with seven minutes 
left.
Pistons 106, Bullets 92

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) -  Isiah 
Thomas scored 15 of his 34 points in 
the second (quarter Friday night as 
the Detroit Pistons beat the 
Washington Bullets 106-92 in the. 
opening game of their Eastern Con
ference playoff series.

’The best-of-five series resumes 
Sunday night in the Pontiac 
Silverdome.

'Thomas scored 11 of his second- 
quarter points during a 21-8 run 
that saw the Pistons go from a one- 
point deficit with 4:50 remaining in 
the period to a 57-45 lead at

halftime. Detroit led the rest of the 
way.

'The Pistons scored the first six 
points of the second half for an 
18-point lead, but the Bullets, with 
Jeff Malone hitting 12 of his 20 
points, cut the deficit to 73-71 with a 
minute remaining in the period.

However, the Pistons outscored 
the Bullets 7-2 in the final 60 
seconds for an 80-73 lead going into 
the final period.

Thomas and Adrian Dantley then 
helped the Pistons pull away in the. 
fourth quarter.

Dantley, who missed all of last 
year’s playoffs with the Utah Jazz 
because of severe back spasms, 
finished with 19 points.

Terry Catledge led Washington 
with 25 points.

Extra-inning homer halts Astros’ streak
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ron Oester’s 

two-run homer in the 11th inning 
powered Cincinnati to a 4-3 victory 
over Houston, ending the Astros’ 
nine-game home winning streak.

Oester’s home run, his first of 
season, came off loser Charlie 
KerfeM, 0-2, and also scored pinch- 
runner Leo Garcia.

Rob Murphy, 3-1, was the winner 
in relief, going two innings and 
striking out two while walking one. 
Ron R^inson came on in the 11th 
to register his third save, although 
he gave up a solo homer to Kevin 
Bass.

Houston's Billy Hatcher had his 
16-game hitting streak halted, go
ing O-for-5. '

Kal Daniels hit his NL-leading 
seventh home run to lead off the 
game for Cincinnati.

Mets 2, Cardinals 1
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Sid Fer

nandez pitched six-hitter, striking 
out 11, and Keith Hernandez’s RBI 
single keyed a two-run rally in the 
sixth inning, giving the New York 
Mets a rain-soaked 2-1 victory over 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

The game began in a light drizzle 
and ended in swirling showers with 
temperatures in the upper 40s.

Fernandez, 3-1, walked only one 
batter, Vince Coleman, in the sixth, 
and it led to the game’s first run. 
Coleman stole second and scored 
one out later on Terry Pendleton’s 
opposite-field single to right.

Greg Mathews, 1-2, shut out the 
Mets until the sixth, when New 
York scored both of its runs on only 
one hit.

Mookie Wilson walked and mov
ed to second on a sacrifice. Her
nandez followed with his RBI 
single and Mathews then walked 
G a r y  C a r t e r  a nd  D a r r y l  
Strawberry to load the bases. 
Kevin McReynolds hit a ball back 
up the middle that deflected offf 
reliever Ray Soff’s glove. Soff 
r e c o v e r e d  t o  t h r o w  o u t  
M cR eynolds, but Hernandez 
scored without a throw.
Cubs 6, Expos 4

MONTREAL (A P ) — Former 
Montreal star Andre Dawson had 
three doubles and two RBI while 
Leon Durham homered and drove 
in three runs to lead the Chicago 
Cubs to a 6-4 victory over the Expos 
Friday.
Giants 7, Braves 5

A T L A N T A  (A P )  — Candy 
Maldonado drove In three runs 
with a two-run homer in the fírst in
ning and a tie-breaking single in 
the eighth as the San Francisco 
Giants downed the Atlanta Braves 
7-5 Friday night.

'The victory snapped a two-game 
losing string for the Giants and ex-
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Boston Red Sox designated hitter Don Baylor twirls his bat in disgust 
after striking out to Texas Rangers' pitcher Bobby Witt to end the top half 
of the second inning ii^ h e ir  game Friday night.

losstended Atlanta’s 
six games.

¡•è»
s i i%losing streak to a to

American League
MILW AUKEE (A P ) -  Rob Deer 

hit his major league-leading eighth 
homer and Glenn Braggs’ run- 
scoring single broke a 4-4 tie in the 
seventh inning as the Milwaukee 
B rew ers beat the Baltim ore 
Orioles 6-4 Friday night.

The game was the first since the 
Brewers’ season-opening winning 
streak was stopped at a record-

tying 13 games with 
Chicago Tuesday night.

Teddy Higuera, 4-0, allowed 
seven hits, struck out five and 
walked two in completing his se
cond game of the year. He retired 
15 straight batters after allowing 
four runs in the second inning.

Paul Molitor started the Brewers 
rally in the seventh with a bloop 
sin^e to right, advanced to second 
on Robin Yount’s sacrifice bunt 
and went to third when Baltimore 
starter Scott McGregor, 0-3, balk
ed. Braggs’ ground single to right 
sco red  M o lito r  and chased

McGregor for Mark Williamson. 
Royals 7, Tigers 3

DETROIT (A P ) — Bo Jackson 
and Jamie Quirk scored con
secutive runs on wild pitches as 
Kansas City, despite committing 
five errors, beat the Tigers, han
ding Eietroit its fifth straight loss.

The Royals took a 1-0 lead in the 
first inning when Kevin Seitzer 
walked, moved to second on a pass
ed ball by Tigers catcher Orlando 
Mercado and scored on Juan Beni- 
quez’s single. The nm broke a 
20-inning scoreless streak by Kan
sas City, which had been shut out 
its last two games and in four of its 
previous five.

Angels 8, Twins I
M INNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  Wally 

Joyner had four ^ ts , including a 
three-run double in the fourth inn
ing, and Don Sutton earned his 
311th career pitching win as 
California beat Minnesota.

Sutton, 1-3, moved into a 13th 
place tie with Tom Seaver for 
career victories. He struck out two, 
walked one and allowed one run 
while working 6 2-3 innings.

Joyner hit a three-run double in 
the fourth inning to give California 
a 7-0 lead. He also had three 
singles. ^

Indians 6, Yankees 5
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Cory 

Snyder lined a run-scoring single to 
center to cap a two-run rally in the 
bottom of the ninth inning, giving 
Cleveland Indians the victory and 
ending New York’s 10-game winn
ing streak.

The Yankees had rallied from a 
4-1 deficit to a 5-4 lead behind home 
runs by Rickey Henderson in both 
the eighth and ninth innings.

Pat Tabler, however, led off the 
bottom of the ninth with a single to 
center off reliever Cecilio Guante.

Dave Righetti, 2-1, New York’s 
ace reliever, came on and walked 
Julio Franco and yielded a single to 
Joe Carter that loaded the bases.

Pinch hitter Andre Thornton hit a 
sacrifice fly to left to tie the game. 
Snyder followed with his game
winning hit, scoring Franco from 
second.

Steve Carlton got the victory 
despite allowing three runs on 
three hits in two innings in relief of 
Phil Niekro, who was seeking his 
313th lifetime win. Instead, Carlton 
got his 325th.

With two outs in the ninth, Wayne 
Tolleson’s fly ball fell between 
center fielder Dave Gallagher and 
shortstop Franco for a single. 
Henderson fbllowed with his fifth 
home run of the season, a shot to 
left.

Gooden to check 
out of rehab soon

NEW YORK (A P ) -  New 
York Mets pitcher Dwight 
Gooden will be released from a 
drug rehabilitation center next 
week, his attorney said Friday."

“ I believe it’s Thursday, but 1 
don ’ t b e lieve  the date is 
definite,”  CTiarles Ehrlich said 
in an in terv iew  from  St. 
Petersburg, Fla. “ It could be a 
day earlier or a day later, but 
it’s in that time frame.”

Gooden, who won the National 
League’s Cy Y o i ^  Award in 
1985, was admitted to the 
Smithers Center for Alcohol and 
Drug Treatment on April 2 after 
he tested positive for cocaine.

Ehrlich said doctors at the 
center determined that Gooden 
was an occasional cocaine user, 
not an addict.

“ We always felt that was the 
case,”  he said. “ We knew that 
Dwight was not a big drug 
user.”

Ehrlich said he expects 
Gooden to return to the Mets 
within a few weeks after he is 
released from the center.

“ He’s still in good shape, but 
he’ll need some time to get his 
pitching eye back,” he said.

Ehrlich said he is confident 
(iooden will be able to handle 
the pressure he will face when 
he returns to the Mets.

“ Pressure is part of his 
business,”  he said. “ All he’s

thinking about right now is get
ting back on the field and play
ing baseball again. He’s feeling 
good. He’s anxious and ready to 
go.”

Mets spokesman Jay Horwitz 
would not comment on reports 
that Gooden would be released 
Thursday. Dr. Allan Lans, 
associate director of the center, 
also declined comment.

Horwitz said the Mets will 
know more about the 22-year-old 
pitcher’s status after (general 
Manager Frank Cashen talks 
with doctors at the Smithers 
Center this weekend. He also 
said Mets’ officials will discuss 
(]kx>den’s situation with baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
before making any decision 
about the pitcher’s future.

Richard Levin, a spokesman 
for Ueberroth, said the commis
sioner will be involved in the 
final decision on (tooden’s play
ing status. Gooden was not 
penalized by Ueberroth because 
he agreed to undergo treatment.

In 1965, Gooden was 24-4 with 
a 1.53 ERA and became the 
youngest player to win a Cy 
Young Award. Last season, he 
slipped to 17-6 with a 2.84 ERA 
and was hit hard in two World 
Series starts.

During the past year, Gooden 
has been involved in a series of 
off-the-field incidents.

Colts set on Bennett
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) -  The 

Indianapolis Colts, picking se
cond in Tuesday’s P'^L college 
draft, intend to take linebacker 
Cornelius Bennett of Alabama, 
and Coach Ron Meyer said Fri
day he sees nothing that will 
change that decision.

Tampa Bay, which picks first, 
has already signed quarterback 
Vinny Testaverde of Miami, 
leaving Indianapolis free to take 
any other player or make a pre
draft trade.

Meyer said the Colts have 
heard from every other team in 
the league trying to lure them 
into a trade for the draft pick.

“ To be honest. I ’ve initiated a 
few calls just to see what was 
available,”  he said. “ Yet our 
feeling is to go ahead and pick 
our guy and get him signed.”

The 6-foot-2, 236-pound Ben
nett beads Meyer’s list of three 
or four top players available in

the draft. He wouldn’t identify 
the others on his list because, he 
said, Bennett is the one he 
wants.

“ I don’t see anything chang
ing that. I, as a coach, have lik
ed this youngster from day one. 
... The Colts will be well served 
for many years.”

Meye r ,  who guided the 
previously winless Colts to vic
tories in their final three games 
after Rod Dowhower was fired 
last season, said there is almost 
no likelihood he would trade the 
draft pick because no team 
could ever offer enough in 
compensation.

If Bennett is picked, it would 
be the second year in a row the 
Colts made an Alabama player 
their top draft choice. Last year, 
Indianapolis drafted defensive 
end Jon Hand, who became a 
starter as a rookie.

Oilers trade receiver Tim Smith
HOUSTON (AP)  -  Houston 

Oiler wide receiver Tim Smith, 
the team’s top receiver in 
1983-84, was traded to the San 
Diego Chargers Friday for an 
undiisclosed draft choice in 1968, 
the NFL club said.

Smith, a native of San Diego 
and an off-season resident there, 
had 152 catches in the 1963 and 
1964 seasons, more than any 
other AFC wide receiver in that 
time span.

“ This is an excellent oppor
tunity for Tim to finish his

career in his hometown of San 
D i e g o , ”  O i l e r s  G e n e r a l  
Manager Ladd Herzeg said. 
“ All of the Oilers wish him the 
best.”

Smith caught 206 passes in 
seven seasons with ^  Oilers 
and was their primary receiving 
threat until he was retraced last 
season by a faster Ernest Givins 
and Drew Hill.

Smith ranks third on the 
team’s all-time list with 3,107 
r e c e i v i n g  y a r d s  and 12 
touchdowns.

Levi leaids Houston Open
THE WOODLANDS, Texas 

(A P ) — Wayne Levi birdied 
three of his first four holes, then 
b r o k e  a w a y  f r o m  s i x  
challengers on the final three 
holes Friday to take a 1-shot 
lead after 36 holes of the $600,000 
Houston Open.

Levi, who started the day four 
strokes off the first-round pace 
set by Dave Barr and Ed Fiori, 
got his sixth birdie with a 20-foot 
putt on the par-4, 413-yard No. 7 
hole and finished with a 5-under- 
par 67.

It was good enough to break 
him from the pack for a two-

round total of 137, 7 under par 
for the par-72, 7,042-yard Tour
nament Players Course at The 
Woodlands (Country Club.

The 156-man field was cut to 
73 players who shot 1-over par 
145 or better for 36 holes. Failing 
to make the cut were No. 3 
money winner Ben Oenshaw 
and host pro John Mahaffey.

“ ’The ball kind of slipped 
about 20 feet past the hole a ^  I 
made it coming back for a bir
die,”  said Levi, who has missed 
four cuts and withdrawn once in 
10 tournaments.

Schuler named NBA’s top coach
NEW YORK (A P ) -  PorUand 

Trail Blazers rookie coach Mike 
Schuler was voted runaway winner 
of the Red Auerbach Trophy as the 
NBA’s 1967 Coach of the Year on 
Friday, after rebuilding his team 
around defense and a gaping hole 
left by the injury of Sam Bowie.

“ ’There’s no substitute for winn
ing,”  Schuler said, and he proved 
that.

He led the Blazers to 49 victories, 
the third-best record in the

Western Conference, even though 
Bowie was lost to the club in 
fifth game with a broken leg.

In voting announced by the NBA 
Schuler was named on 30 of a possi 
ble 78 ballots cast by three media 
members from each league city 
an d  n i n e  n a t i o n a l  m e d i  
representatives.

Schuler developed much of his 
defensive strategy under Knight 
He also coached under Don Nelson 
and Larry Brown in the NBA.

I )
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Houston Golf
THE WOODLANDS, Texas (AP) -  

Second-round scores Friday in the $600,000 
Houston Open at the par-72, 7,042-yard 
Tournament Players' Course at The 
Woodlands Country C lift:
Wayne Levi 7067-137
Dave Barr 6072-138
Jay Haas 69-69-138
Aki Ohmachi 69-69-138
Dan Forsman 69-69-138
Payne Stewart 70-68-138
Jack Kenner 69-69- 138
l^arry Mize 7069—139
Ray Stewart 68-71-139
Howard Twitty 68-71—139
Danny Edwards 73-66—139
Mike McCullouRh 7366-139
Buddy Gardner 69-70—139
Kuss Cochran 69-70—139
Nick Price 7169-140
Keith Clearwater 68-72—140
Ed Fion 66 74-140
Dewey Ametle 71-69—140
Curt Byrum 71-70—141
l^nnie Clements 7269 -141
Don Shirey Jr 70-71-141
l^eonard Thompson 70-71 — 141
Tony Grimes 72 69 141
Ken Brown 71-71—142
Andrew Magee 70-72—142
Tony Sills 71-71-142
Mark O'Meara 72-70—142
Steve Jones 69-73—142
Gary Hallberg 70-72-142
Clarence Rose 70-72—142
Barry Jaeckel 72-70—142
Mike Reid 7469-143
Jeff Lewis 69-74-143
Mike Smith 70-73-143
John Inman 73-70—143
Ray Barr Jr 72-71—143
George Burns 73-70—143
Curtis Strange 70-73—143
Steve Pate 7469-143
Davis Love HI 70-73-143
Tim .Norris 7469—143
Antonio Cerda Jr 73-70—143
Bill Rogers 69-74—143
Morris Hatalsky 69-74—143
John Adams 71-72-143
Greg Twiggs 70-73—143
Brad Faxon 75-69—144
Mike Nicolette 73-71—144
Willie Wood 69-75-144
Uiren Roberts 70-74—144
Steve Elkington 71-73—144
Keith Fergus 74-70—144
Larry Rinker 69-75—144
David Canipe 74 70—144
•lohn McComish 72-72—144
Blaine McCallister 7569—144
Frank Conner 74-71—145
Mark Lye 71-74—145

PUBLIC  NOTICE

PUBLIC  NOTICE
C ITATION BY tn ’ HLK ATION 

'Hm* Slate of Texas
To K l'B E  S M AKTIN. and all unknown owners 

and heirs of unknown owners and all other per 
sons claiming any title or interest in lha below 
described lands. Defendants in the cause 
niiintxTed ami enlilliHl tielow 

You are hereby («immandtHl to appear before 
(he Honorable District Court. lIBth Judicial 
District of Howard County, at the courthouse in 
Bik Spring. Texas, at or tiefore 10 00 a m of the 
first Monday next after the expiration of 42 days 
from .April 8.1987 the date of issuance of this cita
tion. by filing a written answer to Plaintiff's 
Original Petition that was filed in the court on 
.April 7. 1987, numlxTed 32238 on the docket of the 
court, and entitled BOBBY S WASH. Plaintiff, v 
K l BK S MAKTIN ET AL. Defendants 

The nature of this suit, briefly stated, is one of 
trespass to tfy title, m which Plaintiff, for cause 
of action, would show the court that

• I > On or about January i. 1950. he was lawful 
ly. in fee simple, seized and possessed of realty 
situated in Howard County. Texas, and legally 
described asl.x>t 9 and HUxrk 28. of the ORIGINAL 
TOWN of Korsan. Howard County. Texas

Defendants unlawfully entered on the above 
described premises and ejected Plaintiff from 
those premises Defendants unlawfully withhold 
from Plaintiff the possession of those premises to 
his damage in exces.s of the minimum junsdic 
tional limits of the court Plaintiff requests judg 
rnont for title to and possession of the land arid for 
such other and further relief to which he is entitl 
e<l. as IS more fully shown by Plaintiff's Original 
Petition on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served without 90 days 
alter the date of its is.suance. it shall he returninj 
uaserved

The officer executing this writ shall promptly 
serve it and make due return according to re 
(]UiremenU of law. and the mandates of this 
citation

IssikhI under my hand and the seal of the court 
at Big Spring. Texas, on the 8 dav of April. 1987 

(iLE N D A  HKASEL 
District Clerk
llRth Judicial District CiKirt of 
Howard County, Texas 
By Cheryl I . Cahill 
Deputy

4143 April II. 18. Z‘> &
May 2, 1987

PUBLIC  NO TICE

CITATION BY PtlBLICATlON
The Í

Gary Krueger 74-71-145
Jay Don Blake 73-72-145
Jim Wilson 72-73-145
Rocco Mediate 72 73-145
Greg Norman 73-72-145
(Thris Perry 73-72-145
Brett Upper 74-71-145
Tim Simpson 72-73-145
David Rummells 73-72-145
Bob Murphy 74 71-145
Bobby Clampett 73-72-145
Ronnie Black 74-71-145
Brad Fabel 71-74-145
Mike Donald 74-71-145
Rick Fehr 74-71-145
Failed to Qualify
Mike McGee 74-72—146
Richard Zokol 72-74-146
Ben Crenshaw 71-75-146
Phil Blackmar 74 72-146
David Peoples 78-68-146
Bob Tway 77-69-146
Billy Kay Brown 70-76-146
Bill Sander 73-73-146
Brian Claar 72-74-146
Bobby Cole 76-70-146
Bill Kratzert 76-70-146
Marty Schiene 74-72-146
Fred Wadsworth 76-70-146
Robert Thompson 74 72-146
Calvin Peete 75-71-146
Mike Hulbert 72-74-146
Lou Grahan 71 76—147
Ted Schulz 74-73-147
Jim Carter 73-74-147
Tom Garner 71 76-147
Trevor Dodds 74-73-147
a-Chris Smith 7968-147
John Mahaffey 73-74-147
Jeff Sluman 71-76-147
Bob Lohr 73-74-147
Bruce Lietzke 76-71-147
Craig Stadler 71-76-147
Jim Nelford 73-74-147
Philip Parkin 74-73-147
Peter Jacobsen 74 73—147
David Lundstrom 75-72-147
Sam Randolph 74-73-147
Tad Weeks 74-73-147
Carl Baker 72-75-147
Tom Sieckmann 76-71-147

O ASSlFlEa
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂*® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®10®® Window Shopper — 60®
WEEKENDER SPECIAL

Private P arty  Only

One item under $100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday f o r .............................................

$ 2 0 0
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
______________ 710 Scurry __________________P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

Cars for Sale 011 Boats 070 Jobs Wanted 299 M etal Buildings 525
1978 OLDS 98 Four Door, excellent condi
tion. loaded, 89,000 miles, diesel engine. 
Call 263 4942.

1976 CHEVROLET NOVA car. $450.00. 
Runs good. Call 267 5060, 1110 South Nolan.

T ransactions

The City (if Coahoma is now accepting bids for in
stallation of a metal roof on Ihe Coahoma Com 
munity Center
.Specifications are available from Coahoma City 
Hall. I ’ d  Box L. VU North First St . 79511 
Bids are to be submitted by May 12. 19B7. to 
Coahoma City Hall
The City of Coahoma reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids 

Karen Bell.
Cllv Clerk

4174
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Bv The Associated Press 
BASEBALL 

American l,caguc
CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Placed Kirk 

McCaskill, pitcher, on the 21-day disabled 
list Recalled Miguel Garcia, pitcher, from 
Midland of the Texas League.

CLEVELAND IN D IA N S -R eca lled  
Frank Wills, pitcher, from Buffalo of the 
Amercian Association Sent Tom Waddell, 
pitcher, to Buffalo of the American 
Asociation

National I,cagur .................
ST. LOUIS CABDINALS-Placed Tom 

Herr, second baseman, on the 15-day 
disabled list Purchased the contract of 
Joe Magrane. pitcher, from Louisville of 
the American Association 

SAN FRANCSICO GIANTS-Purchased 
the contract of Dave Schuler, pitcher, 
from the Milwaukee Brewers Signed Rus
ty Tillman, outfielder Assigned Schuler 
and Tillman to Phoenix of the Pacific 
Coast I.eague

PUBLIC  NO TICE
TO The real and true owners of subject property 
SUBJECT Appeal of Ihe Building Official's deci 
Sion condemning the following property:
C HARLES J ENGLE, JR , Box 821, Big Spring. 
Texas, lot 23. block 39. Bauer Addition, located at 
400 N W lOth Street
E LLA  MCKIRE, Gail Rt Box 44. Big Spring, 
Texas , lot 3. block 4. Bowser Addition, located at 
1304 West 2nd Street
HENRY MOORE, Gail Rt Box 44, Big Spring, 
Texas; lot 5, block 1. Bowser Addition, located at 
1200 West 2nd Street
C E THOMAS JR , %Charles Bradley, 1206 Elm 
St . lot 2, block 4. Bowser Addition, located at 1302 
West 2fid Street
ALE NE  BOND, OMR, lot N 75' of 9. block 5. 
Cedar O est Addition, located at 703 San Antonio 
Street
BELL GOMEZ, 4 «) N W 4th, laOt E 186 , block 103 
Original Town Addition, located at 400 N 
l^ncaster
J B HARDEMAN, 104 NW 9th St . located 
Acreage block 20, Hauer Addition, located at 904 
N Gregg Street
JACK H PAYN E  SR , 902 Bell. lot South 45' of 2. 
block 18, ('edar (Test Addition, located at 902 Bel! 
Street
ELOISA GARCIA, 410 N W 7th, lot 12, block 101. 
Original Town Addition, located at 501 N W 5th 
Street
The City of Big Spring Board of Adjuslmenta and 
Appeals will hold a meeting on Thursday, May 14. 
1987. at 5:15 o'clock p m in the Conference room 
located in Terminal Building No 1106, at the Big 
Spring McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark, Big Spring.
Texas, to consider an appeal from the Building 
Official's decision to corKkmn the subject struc
ture and subsequent order for demolition Any 
persons having legal interest in this property, 
may appea. before the Board of Adjustments and 
Appeals and present evidence as to why the 
Building Official's decision to condemn and 
subsequently demolish the subject property 
should be overturned You may choose to be 
represented by counsel You may present rele
vant evidence and will be given an opportunity to 
cross-examine all witnesses You may request the 
issuance of subpoenas to compel witnesses to ap̂  
pear and for the production of other supporting 
data or documentation by filing a written report 
therefor with the City of Big Spring Board of Ad
justments and Appeals 

Dewey Byers 
Building Official

4175 April 25. 1987

PUBLIC  NOTICE

To D ZENOS and ALBERT SORREUS, and all 
unknown owners and heirs of unknown owners 
and ail other persons claiming any title or interest 
in the below described lands. Defendants in the 
raase numbered and entitled below 

You are ht*reby commanded to appear before 
Honorable District Court. Il8th Judicial 

District of Howard County, at the courthouse in 
Big Spring. Texas, at or before 10 00 a m of the 
first M on ^ y  next after the expiration of 42 days 
from April 8.1987. the date of issuance of this cita 
tion. by filing a written answer to Plaintiff's 
Original Petition that was filed in the court on 
April 7. 1987. numbered 32240 on the docket of the 
court, and entitled BOBBY S WASH Plaintiff, v 
D ZENOS and ALBERT SORREI-S. ET AL. 
Defendants

The nature of this suit, briefly stated, is one of 
trespass to try title, in which Plaintiff, for cause 
of action, would show the court that 

' 11 On or about January I. 1950. he was lawful 
ly. m fee simple, seized and possessed of realty 
Situated m Howard County. Texas, and legally 
described as Ixits 13 and 14. Block 28. of the 
O R IG INAL To w n  of Korsan. Howard ('ounty. 
Texas

(2) Defendants unlaw^NiU)r8ntered on the above 
deacribed p rem ia « and ejected Plaintiff from 
those premisea Defendants unlawfully withhold 
from Plaintiff the poaaesaion of those premiaea to 
his damage m excess of the minimum yurisdic- 
tional limits of the court Plaintiff requests judg 
ment for title to and possession of the land ami for 
such other and furth^ relief to which he is entUl 
ed . as IS more fully shown b y  Plaintiff's Original 
Petition on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served without 90 ilays 
after the date of ita issuance, it shall be retum H 
unserved

The officer executing this writ shall promptly 
serve it and make due return according to re 
quirements of law. and the mandates of this 
citation

Issued under my hand and the seal of the court 
at Big Spring, Texas, on (he 8 day of April. 1987 

GlaENDA BRASFL 
District Clerk
Il8th Judicial District Court of 
Howard County. Texas 
By (T ie r y l!. Cahill 
Deputy

4142 April II. 18. 25 A 
May 8. 11W7

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas

Jeeps 015
1982 JEEP WAGONEER, V 8, fully 
equipped, 46,000 miles. Excellent condì 
tion 267 7222.

Pickups
-  1963 FORD Unicab as is $350.00 394 4500.

1984 TOYOTA 4X4 pickup. 35,000 miles. 
$5,500.00 Call after 5 p.m. 393 5748.
1982 JEEP LAREDO 1/2 ton 4 wheel 
drive; 1980 Cadillac El Dorado. 263 3444.

FOR SALE: 1984 Dodge Ram pickup. 
Loaded, new tires, low mileage, with 
camper shell. 609 East 17th.

Recreational Veh 035
RV 8, MOBILE home parts, supplies and 
service. D 8. C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546
21' MOTOR HOME sleeps 6, powerplant, 
both, refrigerated air, 50,000 miles, good 
engine $6,000.00 263 7903.

Travel Trailers 040
1975 301/2 FT. 5th wheel travel trailer, 
self contained $5,500.00 756 2213.
1982 29 FOOT Royal Traveler, excellent 
condition, central heat, air conditioned, 
fully self-contained, very clean. $6,950 
South Wasson Road, fourth house past 
Rockhouse Road.
1969 TER 
separate I 
3200 Duke SOLD sleeps tour, 

sr. $2,750.00

24 FT. 1983 Model "Front Range". Like 
new. May be seen at 3606 Dixon. 267 8949.

Motorcycles 050

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

To W M GAGE, and all unknown oww rs and 
heirs of unknown owners and all other persons 
claiming any title or interest in the below describ
ed lands. Defendants in the cause numbered and 
entitled below

You are hereby commanded to appear before 
(he Honorable District Court. 118th Judicial 
District of Howard County, at the courthouse in 
Big Spring. Texas, at or twfore 10 00 a m of the 
first Monday next after the expiration of 42 days 
from April 8. 1987. the date of issuance of this cita 
tion. by filing a written answer to Plaintiff’s 
Original Petition that was filed in the court on 
April 7. 1987. numbered 32239 on the docket of the 
court, and entitled BOBBY S WAxSH. Plaintiff, v 
W M GAGE. ET AL. Defendants 

The nature of this suit, briefly stated, is one of 
trespass to try title, in which Plaintiff, for cause 
of action, would show the court that

( 1) On or about January 1. 1950, he was lawful
ly. in fee simple, seized and possessed of realty 
situated in Howard County. Texas, and legally 
described as Lot I . Block No. 40, of the ORIG INAL 
TOWN of Forsan. Howard County. Texas

(2) Defendants unlawfully entered on the above 
described premises and ejected Plaintiff from 
those premises Defendants unlawfully withhold 
from Plaintiff the possession of thoae premises to 
his damage in excess of the minimum Junsdic 
tional limits of the court Plaintiff requests judg
ment for title to and possession of the land and for 
such other and further relief to which he is entitl 
ed. as is more fully shown by Plaintiff's Original 
Petition on file in this suit

If this citation ia not served without 90 days 
after the date of its issuance, it shall be return^ 
unserved

The officer executing this writ shall promptly 
serve it and make due return according to re 
quirements of law. and the mandates of this 
citation

Issued under my hand and the seal of the court 
at Big Spring. Texas, on the 8 day of April. 1987 

GI.ENDA RRASEL 
District Clerk
lIRth Judicial District Court of 
Howard ('ounty. Texas 
By Cheryl L Cahill 
i>eputy

4144 April i l .  18. 25 A 
May 2. 1987

ACUTE CAFTAN. IHangtM  
ertat« •  patchwork draam In 
four contraating colorai It's 
cozy and comfortabta, orta 
alza fits ad. Ordy ona larga 
trtangutar pattam placa 
raqukad. Compiala. alap>hy- 
atajp cutting and aaaambfy 
irwtruettona, fuN-alza pattam. 
#15S2$4.M

TO OftOER comptata plana, 
print pro^act rtama artd 
numi>ar, artd your rtama, 
eddraaa and zip coda. Sand 
chack or monay ordar for 
apacmao wfiouni. moo a«.vv 
lor catalog ol profeets. phia 
dtscouni coupona. Sand to;

Clastifltd Crafts 
Dapt. C (79720) 

Box 159
BIxby, OK 7-4000

OKLAHOMA NCMOCNTt 
PI4M4 Add MiMln.

16' GLASTRON BOAT 75 hp Johnson 
motor. New seats and carpet. 399 4369.

SHADE WINDSHIELDS installed $110.00 
to $165.00 on most makes In your drive. 
Factory glass guaranteed Installation. 
Insurance claims. Call 915 333 6930; 915 
685 0088 day or night. 7 days.

Business
Opportunities

YARD WORK, house painting, roofing, 
roto filling, free's pruned, frame work, 
remodeling. Call 393-5514.

METAL BUILDING Supplies and Con
struction, low prices, free local delivery- 
Amigo AAetal 394 4218, 394 4856.

150 RE-ROOFS AND Repairs. Free 
timates. Tom's Roofing. 263-0(17.

Es-

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Fairmont 2 door, 
automatic, air, power steering, brakes. 
Good condition. $1,000.00 Call after 5:00 
p.m. 267 6965.

START YOUR own business. Exxon ser
vice station for lease, with room tor mini 
C store. High trattfic, I 20 location. Small 
investment required. Call 267-5870.

TOTAL LAWN Service: Experienced: 
Landscaping, mowing, scalping, pruning, 
alleys, hauling. Free estimates. 263-4480 or 
263 3437 after 4:00.

Musical
Instruments 530
KUSTOM 200 BASS Amp, 2x 15" JBL 
Speakers tOOw, excellent condition, with 
covers. $495 firm. Call 263-3961.

Help Wanted 270
BIOS ARE being taken on: 1980 Chevrolet 
El Camino, 1981 Jeep Renegade CJ5, 1980 
AMC Spirit, 1981 Ford LTD, 1979 Chevrolet 
Luv Pickup. Call David or Sherry, 263-1631 
or 263 8975, T i  P Federal Credit Union, 
101 Main.

G O V E R N M E N T  JOBS.
$16,040 — $59,230 /yr. Now Hiring.

LAWN SERVICE, light hauling. 263 2041.
GET YOUR Evaporative cooler ready for 
summer. Pads, pumps, motors install. 
267 2244.

Household Goods 531

Call 805 687-6000 ext. 
current federal list.

R 9861 for
Loans 325

VERY CLEAN 1974 Mercury Montego, 2 
door, hard fop, power, air. 620 State 
267 2244. $895 00

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.

Housecleaning 390
GOOD WORK car, 1974 Ford Statlonwa 
gon. Runs good, new tags. $600 firm. Call 
267 1363.
$3,500.00 1981 Firebird loaded, 63,000 
miles. 1515 11th Place. 263 4697 ; 267-9216.

Some "H o m e w o rke r Needed" ads m ay invo lva  
some inves tm ent on the p a rt of the answ ering 
p a rty
P LEAS E CH EC K C A R E F U L L Y  BE FO R E IN 
V E S T IN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

LET ME Clean your home or office. Three 
bedroom- $20.00, Two bedroom- $15.00, 
Dne bedroom- $10.00. Call 267-8354.

1983 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS 2 
door fully equipped, very low mileage. 
Almost new MIchelins. 267 7222.
1980 SUBURBAN CHEVRDLET 1/2 ton; 
trailer towing package. Good tires, good 
shape $3,800, 915 263 6369, 1401 Runnels

SUBSTANCE ABUSE Counselor needed at 
Permian Basin Community Center for 
MHMR in Ddessa. Qualifications: 1 year 
experience preferred, SADAT Cerfitlca- 
fion or within 12 months of being certified. 
Applications accepted at 1012 MacArthur, 
Ddessa. Only qualified applicants need 
apply. E. D. E.

Farm  Equipment 420

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  ’ 
F R E E  M A IN T E N A N C E '  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's *  V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC  F IN A N C E S . R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263 7338

STEEL SEA Containers S'x(-'/i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
tor any use. We deliver. Also a few 
HI Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

REBUILT MATTRESSES, Boxsprings, 
all silts, twin, full, queen, and king. 
Branham Furniture 1008 East 3rd. 
263 3066.

020

A IR L IN E S  NOW H IR IN G .
Flight Attendants, Travel Agents, 
M echanics, Customer Service. 
Listings. Salaries to $50K. Entry 
level positions. Call 805-687-6000 
EXT. A 9861 Of current listings.
GOVERNMENT JOBS $400 to $1600 
weekly. Immediate openings. 813-442-6727 
Ext. 2543 tor current Federal list.

FOR SALE: 1968 Chervolet Pickup, new 
engine. Good condition $850.00 267 8825 or- 
267 6102.

NEED MONEY? Sell Avon. Earn up to 
50%, insurance benefits and more. For 
more Information call collect Sue Ward. 
915 263 3107.
WANTED: D.O.N. tor 65 bed nursing 
facility In the Permian Basin. Call 
Charlene Alimón 765 3387.
ATTENTION ALL prior and non-prIor 
service: We have many openings, starting 
at $81.12 for one weekend a month to 
$168.72 tor a prior E 5. Plus benefits. For 
more information call (915)263-3567.

FARM ALL tractor with 14 toot tandem 
disc, $900. John Deere tractor, $800. Call 
398 5523.

Farm  Service 425
BUY COMMODITY Certificates. Call 
Rich, 267 4036.

Livestock 435
GOOD, DEPENDABLE sheep 
Call 263 7829 after 5:00 p.m.

shearing.

TO GIVE Away Adult male goat. 393 5236 
after noon.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING BY Jack Power All 
kind of electric work. Electrolux* Rain
bow *Panosonlc vaccums. Call 267 (905.
APPALOOSA GELDING, 10 1 
$450. Call after 5:00, 267 1707.

rears old.

Arts & Crafts 504

ALL NEW Headboards In stock 25% off. 
Branham Furniture 1008 East 3rd. 
263 3066.
UPRIGHT FREEZER, $99.95, Frost tree 

tor.refrigerator, $159.95; white, 30" gas 
range, $99.95. Dukes Furniture.
FOR SALE: Thomasville Furniture, 
hutch, Hollway console, condenza- pecan 
wood. Coronado Hills Apt. 49; 263-4264.
FOR SALE: Antique tahJe, 6 chairs; 
buffet, china cabinet. Call 263-0591.

Lawn Mowers S32
R & A SMALL Engine Repair. Repair, 
rebuild, buy and sell mowers, edgers, etc. 
Now carrying some parts In stock. After 
5:00 pm 263 7533 or 263 4437. 424 Dallas.

Satellite 534
CIRCUIT DISTRIBUTING INC., 2605 
Wasson Road, Big Spring, has systems foe 
as low as $699 Installed. Other models>1$
available.Oecoders and scrambling not ^
problem. Come See Usi I

WANTED: Part time help. Apply in 
person at Long John Silvers.

"PRETTY PUNCH" Embroidery kits, 
yarn, patterns, Instructions. Call 267-S424, 
1516 Sunset Avenue, Erma's Pretty 
Punch.

Produce l3 (^

WHATABURGER INC. Is looking tor 
experienced management fae.lreifikelUaW 
•mRtoyment. -Doad -s^lwqr anAMieeHent 
benefits. Apply 8t  WhatabOrger 1110 
Gregg Street EOE -  -

Auctions 505

TOMATOES, PEPPERS, plants, onions} 
Green Acres Nursery, 267-8932, open 9:OB 
-6:00, Monday thru Saturday; Sunday 1:08
5:00.

SPRING CITY Auction We do all types of 
auctions -Call 263 1131 or 263-0914.

Miscellaneous

ASSEMBLE MANUFACTURED products 
in your home and earn extra Income. 
1 504 641 7431 ext. 14141.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
KIRBY VACUUMS On sale. Service 
new and old?Kirby's. All other make4

HIRING IM M EDIATELY tor Stockers 
and baggers tor a Grand Opening in Big 
Spring. Call Kelly Services In Midland at 
698 9801.

AKC SIBERIAN Husky puppies for sale- 
only two left. Price negotiable. Call 263- 
7909 or 263 3966.

Royal and Panasonic on sale. Serving 
Spring 20 years, Doyle Rice, 407 West 3rd, 
call 2'3 3134.

NEEDED SEVERAL waitresses. Some 
experience required. Apply in person only, 
Golden China Restaurant, Hwy 87 South, 
267 3651.

ONLY ONE Adorable male Persian kitten 
left. Hurry and call 263-2906 before time 
runs outi
AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies tor sale. Four 
male, small and very cute. Ready Now. 
398 5489.

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, and compleU 
dual exhaust systems for most vehicles 
only $129.95. We use quality material! 
only. Free estimates. Mastercard, VIsi 
accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Brlgg< 
Welding A Muffler, 501 North BIrdwell 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267-1488.

1974 150 Honda $400.00; 1982 Honda XR 80 
$250.00 394 4500.
1986 SUZUKI GS 450L Maroon color, 1800 
miles. Asking $250.00 down, refinance, 
balance owe. 267 6420.
1976 1000 HONDA GOLDWING with all 
accessories, txcellent condition. Call 394 
4416 after 4:00.
1980 HONDA 125, excellent condition, 
license, sticker, cherry red, $2,500. Stereo 
cassette receiver, $75. 267 8364.

LESCO
TRUCKING COMPANY 

Needs
Linehaul and Interstate  

Drivers.
Call:

(915) 366 8875 Odessa

TO GIVE Away Black Welmaraner- Lab 
puppies. 5 weeks old. 263-0569 after 5:00.

LICENSED MASTER Plumber $15.0( 
hour -Commercial and residential. 2< 
hours. NO extra charge. 267-8549.

Pet Grooming C IC  LINCOLN SA 200 Welder, gas. Phona 
^  ^  267 9869, *

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

VINYL SALE for boat, furniture, car* 
$1.50 to $3.00 yard. Foam remnant, $.24 
piece. 2205 Scurry. •

POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
Ray's PET GROOMING, 18 years ex 
perlence. Fair prices. Good work. Free dip 
with grooming. 263-8581.

1982 VIRAGO 920, new tires/ battery, 
13,000 miles, digital read out and highway 
pegs. 267 8157.

or
LOST -Pets, etc 516

1979 SUZUKI GS lOOOE, Vetter fairing, 
$875. Call 267 7173.

(800) 442 1050 
Ask for Odessa.

FOUND BROWN puppy, red collar, vicin 
ity of Nolan and 21st. 267-2388.

HALF PRICE 11 Flashing arrow signs 
$2991 Lighted, non-arrow $2891 Unllghte<> 
$2491 Free lettersi See locally. Call todayl 
Factory: 1 800-423-0163 anytime.________ .
MAPLE LARGE Dresser, nightstand, full 
bed $200.00 set. Sears matched set washes 
dryer $300.00; Wards microwave, with 
cart $225.00; 15 cubic ft. Sears ches) 
freezer $175.00; Trash compactor $100.00) 
263 4437. >

Jobs Wanted 299
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. For free estimates call 267-8317.

REW ARDII FOR Doberman marking 
puppy. Black and brown, temala. Lost 
between Goliad, FM 700 and Highland 
Hospital. Please call 263-0235, or after 
6:00, 267 4295.

CORNER HUTCH, $99.95; ranch oak bunk 
bods, complete, $199.95; matching derf 
and chair, $69.95. Dukes Furniture. ■

FOR CARPENTRY or rooting. Call 267 
1593, after 1:30 p.m.

Computer Supplies 518
FOR SALE: Nearly new OP Bodytone I 
Multi- gym. $90.00 Call 267 5887.

LAWN WORK. Haul trash, clean alleys. 
Do It alll Call J.D. 263 0015.

FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main, 267- 
7828.

BEAUTY SHOP Equipment for sale, 
cellent condition. 267 3143.

COMPLETE LAWN And Home Service 
Roto tilling, minor home repairs. Call 
263 4816 after 5:M p.m

Engraving 519

TIR ED OF network TV reruns? Shop my 
$1.00 movie wall! I Ultra Video, Big Sprind 
Mall, only poster store In Big Spring. ,

ROOFING, Hot Tar, and gravel, comp, 
shakes, wood, patch lobs, carpentry. Free 
Estimates. Call 263-3104.

ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 305 AAaIn, 267-7(28.

PROM AND pagent dresses, worn one 
time. Mike Bcnet OrgInlals, size 5 -6 
267 3977 or 263<»87.

Trophies 520
SAND SPRINGS Lawn mower and tiller 
repair. Will pickup and deliver. Big Spring 
and Coahoma area. 267-7272.

TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and reasonable; Big Spring Athle
tics #24, Highland Mall; 267 1649.

TW IRLING UNIFORMS, red and whitq 
sequlned, size 5- 6. 267-3977 or 263-0087. ¡

54ÍWant to Buy
WANT TO buy 90od used furniture and 
«ppllances. Call 263-3066. 1

HEMLD

AUTO S s

^1
SELLER

Call Classified 263-7331

V

/ •

'7* MUSTANO. V4, alt. SO.OOO milat Naada TLC 
SiaOO.OO firm. Call 2674822.
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! Repair. Repair, 
iwers, edgers, etc, 
•ts in stock. After 
1437. 424 Dallas.

534
ING INC., 2605 
g, has systems for 
id. Other models 
scrambling not a 

I I

“5 3 ^

S, plants, onionsj 
167-8932, open 9:08 
rday; Sunday 1:0^

53]
sale. Service 
All other make! 
sale. Serving Bii 

lice, 407 West 3rd,

ES, and completi 
or most vehicles 
quality material! 
Mastercard, Visi 
uaranteed. Brigg! 
I North Birdwell 
icking. 267-1488.
Plumber $15.01 

i  residential. 2< 
267 8549. 1------------------------- 1
Ider, gas. Phon^
--------------------------1
I, furniture, car’ 
im remnant, $.25

ling arrow signs 
M $289! UnlighteO 
x:ally. Call today! 
inytime. .
>r, nightstand, full 
atched set washer 
microwave, with 

ft. Sears chesf 
ompactor $100.001

5; ranch oak bunk 
'} matching desk 
Furniture. ,
OP Bodytone 
167-5887. 3nent for sale.
IX____________
reruns? Shop my 
Video, Big Spring 
n Big Spring. 
resses, worn one 
inlals, size 5 -6

S, red and white 
777 or 263-0087. •

54S

'ffo,C/CS

— Garage $ole!
—

Garage Sale —

G O ER S
____ Something new _ ^

____ and convenient
- . - CHECK 'E M  O FF while you -------- -

CHECK 'E M  O U T !!! ------
■ ■■ IEr9999 YOUR STREET super --------
— garage sale. You name it.

We've got it! If we don't have ,
— it, you don't need it. —

□ CHALET RESALE Shop 114 East 3rd.
Spring things, and prom dresses, much 
tnore. Monday- Saturday.______________
□  FRIDAY AND Saturday, yard sale.
Children clothes, shoes, lawn mower, and 
miscellaneous. 1507 West 4 th .__________
WASHER, DRYER, dinette, gas range, 
TV, stereo, refrigerated air, chrome 
headache rack, motorcycle helmet. Thur- 
sday thru Sunday 2207 Scurry.__________

F L E A  M A R K E T  
April 25th

205 N. Broadway, Coahoma 
Space Available  
Phone 394-4315.

□  INSIDE SALE: Fr|,day and Saturday. 
Lexington and 17th.
□  PATIO SALE; Saturday Only! 8:00 3:00 
Lots of miscellaneous. Good men's XL, 
womens and boys clothes. Very Cheap! 
Toys, fabrics, camping cots. 3901 Dixon.
□6 FAMILY SALE, 8:00 to 7:00, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Bath fixtures, panel 
ing, clothes, bedsheets and more. 701 East 
16th Street.___________________________
□  M O V IN G  SALE clothes, tools,
housegoods, stereo, sewing machine, 
wedding dress. Saturday and Sunday, 9:00 
? 1603 East 6th.__________________t
□  LARGE THREEE Family Garage Sale 
starting Saturday morning. Household 
appliances, men and women clothing, 
miscellaneous Items. 2610 Chanute.
□  CARPORT SALE: One Day Only! 
Saturday, April 25th, 8:00 a.m. 916 Baylor. 
King size mattress and springs, queen size 
mattress, decorator items, glassware, 
pots, pans, tools, clothes, miscellaneous 
items. Ya'II Cornel

LVN CHARGE 
NURSE 3-11

Good pay and benefits. 
Contact

Linda Johnson' 
263-7633el

915-563-8879
Right here in Texas.

SUPERIOR TRAINING SER 
VICES eligible institution for 
guaranteed student loans and F>ell 
grants. Correspondence — resi
dent training. Accredited 
member. N.H.S.C., 2303 West 
Wall, Suite 330, Midland, Tx. Call 
24 Mrs. a day. 7 days a week.

Headquarters Phoenix, Arizona

 ̂ Insect & Termite 
 ̂ ^  Control

2  l ■ 9 9 n l e l l 7 m iH Í

B A D  CREDIT?
W e D o  C re d it C le an -U p  

P ro fe s s io n a l & C o n fid e n tia l 
R ea s o n a b le  R ates
Call Mike Roberts
(915) 883-1987

Sierra Tejas Properties

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
W rite Out Your Ad By The word

m Í2) (3) (4)
(7) .. (8)

Í9 Í iwn (11) (12)
(13) Í14) (15) (16)
il7 t MB) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

CHECK THE 
RATES SHOWN ARE 
M IN IM U M  CHARGE IS WORDS

COST OF YOUR AD
BASED ON MULTIPLE

HERE
INSERTIONS,

NO. Of* 1-3 4 s 6 7 14 Month
WORDS DAYS DAYS DAYS 1 DAYS DAYS DAYS
15 6.50 7.50 0.50 f.éO 10.00 1f.35 33.40
lé 6.93 0.00 t.07 10.24 10.66 20.44 35.90
17 7.36 o.so 9.64 10.M 11.33 21.f3 30.40
IS 7.79 9.00 10.21 11.52 11.90 23.22 40.90
I f 1.22 9.S0 10.70 12.14 12.64 24.51 -43.40
20 1.6$ 10.00 11.35 12.10 13.30 25.00 45.90
21 9.04 10.S0 11.92 13.44 13.94 27.0f M.40
22 t.$I 11.00 12.49 14.00 14.62 20.30 50.90
23 t.94 11.50 13.04 14.72 15.20 2f.47 53.40
24 10.37 12.00 13.63 15.34 IS.94 30.f4 55.90

Pu blish for^ ^D a ys, B e g in n in g ..

Oiw ittm  imtfar t iN , tM  word«. w a a a
root two doyo, Fridoy t  Saturday, t»r * 2 " ®

W E E K E N D E R
S P E C I A L  ______

All Individual classified ads require payment In advance
C LIP  AND M A IL  TO:

Claasified Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79731 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E____________________________________________

ADDRESS 

C IT Y ____ STATE .Z IP .

Telephone Service 549
WHY PAY big bocks when you can call 
CIrcId C Communicdtions for «11 rapalr 
and Installation- butinasa and rasidantlal. 
267-2423.
J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS. Lat one 
service call do It a llll Jacks, talephonas, 
rasidantlal and commarical. 267-5478.

Houses for Sale 601

□  PATIO SALE; Saturday Only! 8:00 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m. 1602 Stadium. Play pen, 
w a lk er, grass t r im m e r , clo thes, 
miscellaneous._______
□  THREE FAMILY Sale: Baby Clothes, 
furniture, CB radio, avon, miscellaneous. 
Saturday and Sunday. 2216 Lynn
□  THREE FAMILY Moving Sale: Lots of 
everything. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 
3301 Abilene Ave.
□  1107 LAA6AR Saturday Onlyl 9:00- 5:00
Four families. Books, bed, and children 
clothes, quilt scraps, sewing machine, 
toys, miscellaneous.________________
ATURDAY 705 East 15th. Four families. 
Boys and girls clothes, sleeper couch, lots 
of miscellaneous. \
□  GARAGE SALE: A m plified  car 
speakers, lots of miscellaneous. Saturday 
Sunday, 8:30 -4:00. 2000 South Monticello.

□  GARAGE SALE; Saturday only, 2716 
Ann Drive, 8:30 - 5:30. Clothing, bicycles, 
tiller, Honda 50, lamps, rabbit coat, be
dspreads, and lo ts , and lots of 
miscellaneous.
□  SATURDAY ONLYI 9:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m. 
1981 Ford Courier, $500, 1978 Pontiac 
Lemans, $300- both need work; exercise 
bicycle, lewelry, clothes, dinette table, 
odds and ends. 415 Westover.
□  STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, COUChes, 
household Items, tree clothes, mens XX- 
Ig. Moving soon! 267-1766, 1301 College 
Avenue.
□  1503 EAST 3RD. Radios, TV'S, two- 
wheel trailers, car.
UGa Ra GE SALE 1717 Harvard, Satur 
day April 25, 1987, 8:00 a m. -5:00 p.m. 
Lots of childrens clothes, shoes and toys. 
Also household goods and miscellaneous 
items. ____________________________
□  INSIDE SALE- lots Of miscellaneous
items. 8:00 to 6:00, Saturday and Sunday, 
2516 Fairchild.________________________
□  MOVING SALE: Saturday, 4104 Par 
kway. Sofas, tires, pans, rugs, childrens 
clothing, toys, linens, miscellaneous.
□  GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday, 
1607 Avion. Lots of miscellaneous.
□  CARPORT SALE. Friday and Satur
day. Clothes, toys, dishes, furniture, and 
miscellaneous. 811 South Lancaster._____
□  1513 EAST 17th. Saturday, Sunday. Lots
of blue leans, ladies blouses, baby clothes, 
and miscellaneous.____________________
□  GARAGE SALE; 1107 East 3rd. Lamps,
coffee table, sofa, and mtscellaneous. 
□CARPORT SALE-1418 Sycamore, FrI 
day and Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00. ,
□  1510 TUCSON Saturday and Sunday 9:00 
a.m. til 5:00 p.m. Furniture, curtains, 
clothes, and miscellaneous.

Lots for Sale 602

Acreage for sale

Resort Property

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

4X ^tl 
mobile home. t m .  
payméftTx: 394-4500.

FOR SALE
Or would consider 
trading for cattle. 600 
shares of capital 
stock. Security State 
Bank of Big Spring, 
Tx.

806-456-8282

NO BODY A6KS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 802 
Edwards. Call 263-3514 or 263-8513.
NEAT CLEAN, 3 -2 -2. Watar well, storage 
building, storm cellar, all on 1.87 acras. 
Below appraisal price. 263-2415, 267-7537. 
GOVERNMENT HOMES. Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Call 805-687-6000 
Ext. T-9861 tor currant repo list.
FOR SALE: 2 -2 bedroom houses. 205 
College Street; 301 North 1st, Coahoma. 
263-7008.
PRICE REDUCE For Sale 2 bedroom. 
2506 West 16th. 87,000 Call (505)887-0022.
509 SOUTH 1ST Coahoma, furnished, 2 
bedroom, separate garage and storm 
callar. $14)00.00 below tax appraisal. Mid
land 602-7121# Coahoma 394-4340.
NEWLY REMODELED Two bedroom, 
one bath, garage, refrigerated air, extra 
nice, great location on Hillside Drive. 
Assumable loan. Call 263-4037.
REMODELED TWO Bedroom, one bath 
house, with garage, calling fans, fenced 
yard and fruit trees. Newly carpeted and 
painted. Will consider renting. Call Saun- 
dra or MIkki collect 006-799-6647.
$26,000. THREE BEDROOM, carpet, cen
tral air and heat, freshly painted, carport. 
Open 9:30 to 5:30 at 2607 Barksdale owcall 
267-1467.
S22400. TWO BEDROOM, carpet,, central 
heat and air, freshly painted, carport. 
Open 9:30 to 5:30 at 2607 Barksdale or call
267-1467._____________________________
JUST IN time for summerl Two bedroom 
brick home with den and central re
frigerated air, large fenced yard with 
patia and trees. Small apartment In back. 
$30,000's. Call Marlorla Dodson, ERA
Reeder, 267-0266; or home, 267-7760._____
COUNTRY HOME for U la  on 5 acres, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, calling fans, 2 car 
carport with storage, shop building, barn, 
small 1 room house, stotm callar, fruit and 
paean tree*, garden, Massey -Ferguson 
"50" tracts and equipment (optional). Call 
399-4361. ~

611

NICE, 1979 GLENOAKS. 2 bedroom, 1 
large bath, 14 x56. Washer, dryer, stove, 
refrigerator. $7400. 267-1659 or 267 3932.
CREDIT PROBLEMS? Down payment 
problems? For sincere help call collect
006-763-4051.__________________________
ATTENTION CASH Buyersitl Six double 
wide to be sold at only 81,000.00 over
Invoice. Call 563-0185.__________________
FOR THE Larger Family 1987 4 bedroom, 
2 bath home, with 2 living areas, double 
fireplace, custom draperies and Named 
brand appliances. This home has over 
2,000 sq. ft. for less than S20.M per sq.ft. 
Call Now 697-3100.
REPOSI REPOSI Reposi Only $500.00 
down take over payments. Mininum 
qualifications. Call 697 3189,

Furnished
Apartments 651

Unfurnished
Apartments 655

ALMOST A Full acre park In a new area 
on East 23rd Street, out of city. Good water 
guaranteed. Only $7,000.00 Owner finan
ced. Boosie Weaver Real Estate, 267-0040 
Nights. ,

Business Property 604
WAREHOUSE AND paved yard fenced, 
for sale. Call 263-2415 between 7:30 a.m. 
and 5:W p.m.

605
LOTS - ACREAGE for sale. Call 267-5546.
6.6 ACRES ON East 24th Street. A vary 
nice homestead and its out of the city. 
Good water Is guaranteed. $21,000. Call 
267-8840 nights.

Unfurnished
Houses

608
CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence. Large 1/2 acre waterfront and 
lakefront lots. Large boat ramp located on 
development. Price $4,000 to $13,000. 
Financing available with 20 per cent down 
payment. Call Cedar Cove Development 
for brochure, 915-362-6344; after 6:00 p.m. 
and weekends 9l5-366-$425._____________
LAKE L. 8. J., Colorado Area, waterfront 
lots. Three at $375 par foot, thereafter at 
$450.00. Call 915-3a8-3$S3.

DIVORCE FORCES Immediate sell on my 
home 2 bedroom home. Call after 5 p.m.
697-0527. ~ ___________
DO YOU Have A Family or Clan? Redman 
announces a new 4 bedroom, 2 bath, single 
wide with spacious living area. 694-$806.
ADVANTAGE HOUSES announces for a 
limited time only 5% down on selected new 
homes. Must Hurry. 697-311$.

S E V E R ! 
houses. 
Call 267 r e n t e d

TO BE Moved 14X72 three bedroom, 2 bath 
00 down, take up

$99.00 DOWN Two bedroom, $177.00 
monthly for 120 months at 11% APR
Guarantee credit. 561-4050._____________
LEAVING TOWN, must sell $3,600.00 
below book value 80 Ft. mobile home. 
Don't worry about credit. Just call
561-4050._____________________________
1985 THREE BEDROOM mobile. Mason 
lie siding, cathedral callings, unfurnished. 
$300 down, assume payments $270 
monthly. 267-2137._____________________
FOR SALE Mobile Home, 21/2 acres of 
land. Four nice covered lighted horse 
stalls and water well. 16X20 tack room. 
Call after 4:00. 267-6720.

Courtyard Apts.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Weekly & Monthly Rates 

267-3770

Bent Tree Apertments
Eireplace-Mlcrowave-spa 

Ceiling Fans-Covered Parking 
W asher-Dryer Connections

(Atk Akovt Ovr Lewtrad kattsl
267-1621 

f l  Courtney Place

BONUS
Remodeled, Carpeted, 1, 2, 
3 Bedrooms. Furnished, un
fu rn ish ed . E le c tr ic ity ,  
water paid. HUD approved.

APAGK BBB APTS.
120 Air Base Rd. 

263-7811
Weekdays 10:00-5:30; 

Sat. 9:00-12:00

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

if You Want To Work, 
iBP Wants Youl

L(x>klng for a good lob? Than come to work for IBP. IBP, 
a subsidiary of Occidental Petroleum Company, is one 
of the largest and most progressive meat processing 
companies In the Industry. Permanent hourly produc
tion lobs are now'available at IBP's plant in Dakota Ci
ty, Nebraska — located lust across the river from Sioux 
City, Iowa. Production workers receive good wages and 
an outstanding benefit package including health in 
suranca, life Insurance and a paid vacation. No prior ex
perience It necessary.
Applications for amploymant are being taken Thursday, 
April 23 through Friday, May 1. Office hours are 9:00 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. dally. Sunday hours are 1:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m. at;

Holiday Inn 
T-Doma

3904 Waat Wall Straat 
Midland, TX

Apply In person or call for details toll free 
at 1-SOO-255-1276.

■qiwl OuFT hwIty M /F
LAtor Oie#«f« Hi  Frefrees

Big Spring Herald, Saturday, April 25,1987

Unfurnished
Houses 659

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 683

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341.____________
WEST so APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
SO. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-6561.________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy so. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. CaM 263 0906.____________________
SEVERAL NICE 1-2 bedrooms. All bills 
paid on several units. Furnished - 
unfurnished. Call 267-2655.
THREE ROOM private apartment. Air 
conditioner, bills paid. HUD approved.
1812 Main. Call 263-3005._______ _______
EAST SIDE Clean, carpeted, air con
ditioned, 1 bedroom. A 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard 267-5740._________________________
THREE ROOM, one bath furnished apar
tment. 4091/2 East 5th.
ONE APARTMENT, bills paid, $50 a 
week. One ■ bills not paid, $150 month. Call 
263-772$ or 267-2400.

PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091 /263-
3831._____________________________
100% GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, bills 
paid, less for elderly and children, re
frigerators and stoves. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 5191.
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. Covered parking, swimming 
pool, laundry rooms. All utilities paid. 
263-6319._____________________________
WASHER, DRYER and microwave. Two 
bedrooms, two bath, large bedrooms and 
walk-ln closets, attached double carports, 
private patio, beautiful courtyard and 
pool, dishwasher, disposal, electric range, 
celling fan, most utllltirge living room, 
and large kitchen and dinning combina
tion. 267-7650 or 267-7014.

659

CLEAN THREE Bedroom. Stove, re
frigerator, central air. No pats. $295.00 
plus daposR. Weekends, evenings 267-6745. 
BEST LITTLE rent house in Big Springll 
802 Edwards, 2 bedroom, l bath. $350 
month plus deposit. 263-3514 or 263-8513.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, 406 West 10th, 
$50.00 deposit, $125.00 a month; 2 bedroom, 
408 West 10th and 410 West lOth. $50.00 
deposit, $150.00. Call 263-8452 between
8:30 5:30____________________________
FOR RENT: Unfurnished, 4 room house. 
$100 month. 1 child accepted. No pets. Call 
267 5762.
NEWLY REMODELED Two bedroom, 
one bath, garage, refrigerated air, extra 
nice, great location on Hillside Drive. Has 
not been rent property before. Call 263- 
4837 after 5:00.________________________
THREE BEDROOM Two bath, brick, 3704 
Hamilton $350.00 per month. Call Bill 
263 $358 or 267-6657.___________________
TWO BEDROOM, extra large living room, 
and large kitchen and dinning combina-
tlon. 267-7650 or 267-7014._______________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished with stove 
and refPtgerator, fireplace and oarage. 
$250.00 a month plus deposit. 1711 Johnson. 
267 4292._____________________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, unfurnished 
house. $185 month. 1807 Lancaster.
$285 -3 bedroom, carpet, central air and 
heat, carport, freshly painted. Open 9:30 
to 5:30 at 2607 Barksdale or call 267 1467
$260. 2 BEDROOM, CARPET, central air 
and heat, carport, freshly painted. Open 
9;M to 5:30 at 2607 Barksdale, or call
267 1467._____________________________
ONE BEDROOM or two bedroom or three 
bedroom. Call 267 1707 ; 263-2876 Call after
5:00._________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, house. Never 
been rented. 1300 Blackmon. $250.00 a 
month, $150.00 deposit Call 267 8822 after 5
p.m._________________________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, unfurnished, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. $200 month,
$150 deposit. Call 267 5629.______________
CLEAN THREE Bedroom, den, re
frigerated air, carpeted, drapes, fenced. 
1308 Baylor. 267 4261 or 263-2602.________
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, $250 
month, $100 deposit. 267 5386 after 6:00.
COME SEEI Nice freshly painted, 3 bed
room, 2 bath. Also 2 bedroom. Fenced 
yards. 267-5740.

Business Buildings 6 ^
FOR RENT 3400 sq. ft. warehouse with 
offices, fenced yard. Call Westex Auto
Parts 267-1666.________________________
FOR RENT 2500 Sq. Ft. shop building. 913 
West 3rd. Available now! 263-6171.______
2400 SQUARE FOOT building for rent or 
lease. One 20' sliding door; one 14' sliding 
door. Sand Springs, North Service Road, 
393 5799.

40'xSO' LOTS, fancad on 3 sides, large 
trees. Move in now -no rent until May 1st. 
AHer 5:00 p.m., call 393-9968.___________
LARGE MOBILE Homa spaces -Midway 
area. Fenced, full hookups, TV cable 
available. 267-6036 or 263-2324.

Lodges 6 8 6

É ST ATEO MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. D G 

Chenault, W.M., T.R. AAorris, Sec.

«  STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. & A M. 1st and 

^  3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 
caster. Robert Eshleman W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

Personal 692
ADOPTION YOUNG family has lots of 
love to share. We can provide a secure and 
happy home life for a newborn. Expenses 
paid. Call Karan and Daryl collect, 
203 674-0627.__________________________
HERBALIFE Independent Distributors 
Call me for products. Wesley or Dorothy 
Pearce. (915 ) 267-5921 or 267 4006._______
"ZIPCODE DATE Club", all ages. Send 
self-addressed stamped envelope: P.O.
Box 8453, Midland, Texas 79700._________
ADOPTION: WE are a young, loving 
couple who wants to open our hearts and 
our beautiful country home to share our 
love with a newborn. Let us help you thru 
this difficult time. Call collect after 5:00 or 
weekends (201)994 7320.________________
WANT TO contact Joyclyn Calloway, 
quick. Call collect 915 6954)767 for Mary 
Ellen. ___________________________
LOOKING FOR decendants of William 
Jessa Stoops, (Jess). Two of his children 
were Dee Lee born 1902 and Edith Be 
atrice born 1905. Any Information, please 
call collect, 405-233-1674 or write: Terrell, 
206 South G reenleaf D rive , Enid  
Oklahoma, 73703.

2 D A T S  2 L IN E S  2 D O L L A R S

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 682
TWO -TWO bedroom, furnished mobile 
homes, for rent. Call 267-1867.

STEREO SYSTEM Equalizer, booster, 
cassette, turntable, digital timer. $75.00 
267 $364._____________________________
TV Needing repair, solid state, color. 
267 $364._____________________________
CUSTOM DRAPES /rods Rust tones, 3 
pair, 47x $4. $75. 267-5739.______________
W INNIE THE Pooh bedroom set tor single 
bed, $30. 263 3590._____________________
ELECTRIC START, White's lawn mower, 
(Briggs $■ Stratton), $100. 263 4259.______
9" BLACK AND white. Sharp TV, good 
condition, $25. 263 4259.________________
DINETTE TABLE and 8 chairs, $50. Call 
267 4247._____________________________
9" COLOR TV, good condition, $65. Call 
263 3782.

GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone,
263 8869.______________________________
ENJOY YOUR own yard/ patio. Spacious 
homa and carport with all the con
veniences of apartment living at Sund
ance. Two and three bedroom from
$275.00. Call 263-2703.__________________
ONE BEDROOM Duplex, unfurnished, 
water paid $45.00 a week. Two bedroom 
unfurnished Anna Street, $220.00 a month. 
Two bedroom unfurnished Cherokee
Street, $210.00. 267 7380 or 267 6241.______
THREE BEDROOM $375.00, nice ares; 
Kentwood, $500.00; appliances, extras. No
pets. Deposit. 267 2070._________________
FOR RENT or sale with no down payment.

" Two and th r^  bedroom brick homes.
267-3932._____________________________
THREE BEDROOM, air conditioned, 
carpetedi fenced yard. Call 267-5952." *

2 bedroom 
$230 montly.

THREE BEDROOM Country home $300.00 
plus utilities. 267-8704.

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pets Welcome 
2 & 3 Bedroom Units

LEASE: Fp m  S275./M ntt P i i t in s i :  F m  S24l./M nfli
Units Include:

Carpet, Mini-Blinds, Storage 
Rooms, Central Heat/Air, Covered 
Carports A Patios, Complete 
Maintenance A Lawn Service.

Principal, Interest, Taxes, Insurance 
844% Fixed Rate 

Low Down Payment

PliCMl Ft m  122,100

263-8869
2501

Fairchild

DELIXE MOTS FEATHE:
Fully Remodeled Kitchens w ithr 

Washer, Dryer, Stove, Refrigerator, 
Dishwasher/Oisposal, Fenced Yards.

8-6 M onday-Friday; 9-2 Saiuruay

263-3461 
A fter 6 PM  

247-7317

Air Conditioninq 701 |  F cmicl'S
JOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We service all makes. 
Call 263 2980.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Sairvica, 243-4517 anytinw.

Automotive
ERNIE'S AUTOMOTIVE; Complete rep
air car or truck. Exhaust worK. Ask about 
300 point condition check. 267-7391, 1107
East 2nd. ________________
CHUCK'S (ROHUS) Automotive -Brake 
lobs, tuneups, overhauls. All work 
guaranteed. 111-A Donley, 267-1961; 267- 
5114 evenings.

Bockhoc Service 711
BILL'S BACKHOE Service: Spectic 
systems, driveways, topsoil, caliche, fill 
sand. Free estimates. 267-3247.

Corpet Service 719
WASSON CARPET Cleaning. Wa renew 
your carpet with dry -foam cleaning 
method. Free estimates. 247-7162.

Concrete Work 7?2
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay BurcheH,
263-6491. Free estimates._______________
CONCRETE WORK Patio's, commercial 
work, driveways. Acespt Masteresrd and 
Visa. Call Richard Burrow, 263-4435 or
267-7659; free estimates._______________
ALL TYPES camant work. Patio's, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveway's, 
plaster swimming pools. 267-2655; Ventura
Company,____________________________
ALL TYPES of concrete and stucco. Free
estimates. Call Robert, 263-0053.________
ALL TYPES Of Concrete work. For free 
estimates. Call after 3:30 p.n., ask for
Randy, 267 9761._______________________
(T^RIEN CONCRETE Wa do It alll 
Driveways, patios, house foundation, 
storm cellars. Rasidantlal or commençai. 
Free estimates. Stave 267-7743 or Skaetor 
267-4601.

Dirt Contmctoi 728

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267-5111 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustlc callings and fireplaces. Serving 
Big Spring aMict 1971.

METAL BUILDING Supplies and Con 
structlon, low prices, free local dallvary-
Amlgo Metal 394-4218, 394-4856._________
NEVER PAINT your home or Its over 
hang again I Alsidt super steel siding by 
Big Spring Siding and Home Exteriors. 
Ovw' 200 references. Call Owen Johnson 
267 2812.
MoviiU)

DUB COATES: Move furniture and ap
pliances. One Item or complete household. 
Call Oub Coates 247-9717 or 243-2225.

P l u m h m c )
NEED HELP with your plumbiriB? We do 

Call Bobo's Plumbing at 247 3402.It all.
LICENSED PLUMBER- Commercial and 
rasidantlal- 7 days a week- 24 hours- no
exty» chargo; 247-9920._________________
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plember". Call 343-8552.

R ( ,M lt .T ls

RENT "N " OWN 
pilancas. TV's, 
Johneon, call 243-0434.̂

R n o f i i u i

ma lor 
dinettes. %

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call
247-1110. or a47-42$9.________________ _____
ALL TYPES Of roofing- Composition, 
cedar ahakas. wood shingles, patch jobs. 
O.D. Drury; S47-7942. _____

SAND- GRAVEL- tapsoll- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- drivswayt and parking areas.
243-4419 after 4:00. 
Centr acting.

Sam Froman
915-

Dlrt

Y. i i c l  Woi  l<
BAB CONsfEUCTI09l- Yard teark. tree 
work, painting, reaflng. SaMar discaunt. 
241-0439- Baet p rk ^  In tawn.
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THE Daily Crossword by Nancy McCarthy
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Snaka 
6 Sagactou*

10 Saad covar
14 Laggy bird
15 Anc. Syria 
15 Forbiddan

thing
17 Qaialla
18 Moist
19 Baach sight
20 Naw York 

down-aa stars?
22 Pittsburgh 

plagiarists?
24 Typa maasuras
25 Saatda 

sailors?
25 Cincinnati 

radicals?
29 EarNast
31 QEO word
32 Consuma
33 Sailing vassal 
37 Ramota
35 Fast lat 
39 OutfMd hn
41 Surprisad cry
42 Morphaus' 

domain
44 Sarpant
45 Usa a poniard 
45 TarriaS'
49 Naw York 

opara's stars?
50 BallpiSyars, 

not horsasi
53 Fr. coin 
55 Pooh craator 
55 Shifty

Californians?
60 Rabun
61 Post Pound
63 lea housa
64 Saavar at al.
65 Rastrain
65 Sailing vassal 
67 Abstract baing 
65 Sp. woman: 

abbr.
69 Titha

1 2 3 4

14

17

H b i  1

H r S |

11

17

l i

n

r 1 1 12 1 1

rr

11 u

u

N

14

17 J

IT M M

®1987 Trirxjn« MMlit Sarvicet, Ine 
AN RiQtttS R « M fv » d

DOWN
1 Not at homo
2 Vamp Thada
3 Norsa god
4 Most gantia

5 Harold tha 
songwritar

6 Small masaos
7 Pansion plan 

lattars
5 Chin, craft 
9 Domain

10 Modarataly 
slow

11 Way
12 — sanctum
13 Earthy doposit 
21 SIgmoids
23 Hazardous
25 Witty ramark
26 Limps' ral*.
27 Of a pariod 
25 Vanturo
30 Qrain
34 Carry
35 Convarsa
36 Rropiaco 

Shalvas
35 Ovarflow
39 In favor of
40 Ranga ropa 
43 Oval

4/2S/87

YesterdBy’s Puzzio Solved:

V-2S- Daily!
from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE

FqRECAOT FOR 
SUNDAY. A P R IL  M, IM7 

G EN ERAL TENDENCIES; It’l  a 
remarkably good Sunday for you to ait 
down and ̂ n  whatever new venturea 
you have In mind. Chart a coune o i  
action that uaea current ideaa and 
methods.

ARIES <Mar 21 to Apr. 1 »  You
have powerful wishes that can be at
tained if you go after them in a precise

FORECAST FOR 
MONDAY. A P R IL  ZI. 1M7 

G EN ERAL TE N O E N aE S ; Make 
decisions about what you want to do 
and let others know about your new 
projects. Wind up whatever la not 
completed before getting your new 
ideas working.

ARIES (M ar. 21 to Apr. I f )  Plan 
how to gain personal aims and get

KlBjA

* If ÍM fc m  fUNNY, HOW COME 
N060DYÍÍ IAU6HIN62*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

44 Egyptian god
45 Run contraband 
47 Forty—
45 Eccantric 

old-Umar
50 Adhasiva
51 Nimbi
52 Mosqua priaats

4/2S/I7
54 Pindar for ona
56 Rathar and 

Rowan
57 N.C. collaga
55 Chaar
59 Last yaar’a 

frosh 
62 Inlat

GEECH

C ^ - 2 S

Candas tynd

“W hy’s that plane winking at us?

A

and positive manner.
TAURUS (Apr. 20 U) May 20) Ckm- 

ault with experts at leisure and gain 
the good adrtce you need Be happier 
with your mate.

G EM IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) You 
can gain the assistance of good friends 
(or any project you have in mind, so 
discuss it with them

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul 
21) Make sure you com plete some 
work left undone Tonight is fine (or 
gadding about town and having (un.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Become 
better adhered to the philoaophy you 
(oUow. Plan a trip that can bring you 
more of the things you desire.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Enjoy 
the pleasures that your mate pretera 
Shop around (or whatever articles you 
need, or want.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) it ’s a 
good day to go out and meet new per
sonalities. Reviving a new association 
is also possible now

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21 ) It’s a 
good day to do something thoughtful 
for those you have not seen for some 
time. Keep busy and alert.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Get into the amusements that most 
appeal to you and have a fine time 
Take friends aioog with you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Be 
more a p p re ^ t iv e  of your family's 
finest qualities. Entertain interesting 
people at home tonight

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) Get 
in touch with as many persons as you 
can and renew old friendships as well 
Be happy today.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) You 
can get fine ideaa for increaaing your 
income. Set up a new, details budget 
that will work nicely for you.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY...he or she will have fine 
c r e a t iv e  ideas Your progeny, 
however, must be taught to finish 
whatever has once been started if the 
life is U> be really successful The 
education should be as thorough as 
possible since this child has s fine 
mind and sturdy body

busy on them. Get financial problems 
welloolved by the evening.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study 
your private aims and make a private 
plan to gain them in a practical way.

G EM IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) You 
get good ideaa from a new acquain
tance cooceming a troubleaoine mat
ter Make progreas in personal 
affairs.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 21 to Jul. 
21) Show a prominant parson that m  
will back him. or her. in worthwhile 
project.

LEO (Jul 22 to Aug. 21) Get some 
inspired idea working and later you 
can get the backing an influential 
person you know.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Keep 
the promises you hastily made to your 
nuite over the weekend. Go aliead 
with new business matters.

L IB RA (Sem. 23 to Oct. 21) ConUct 
an outsider who can hi>can help you m akes 
new project work well. Improve your 
career in the public's eye.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Finish 
that new plan that makes whatever 
you 're working on less difficult. 
Utilise the ideas o f co-worken.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Find an ingenious way of doing what 

..................... *  anlnvlta-your mate desires. You get 
tion from a new contact. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20)
Get your home improved ^ t  as you 
planned. Contact your buddies aI and ar
range for some fun later on.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) It's 
an ideal day to get into some new ven
ture. Look at your property and know 
how to improve it.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 30) Handle 
some financial plan that is vital, then 
be off to the activities that can im
prove your welfare.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY...he or she srill be interested in 
whatever is of a modem nature. Give 
this child a fine education in modem 
schools since be, or she will do well In 
business and be very practical. A pro
ducer of great ability here. P a r t k ^ -  
tion in sports will make your progeny 
strong

"The Stan Impel; they do not com
pel." What yoe make of yoer life Is 
largely up to you!

"Th e Stars impel : they do not com
p e l "  What you make of your life Is 
largely up to you!

5ÖML LAPS'PIPM'T H  50SHE HITStW?.'
U A N T ID B A N t t . WIZARD OF ID

I Î

B.C.

ŸOrm

OteHüKPR«?

m m ?

what^ THer
piFf^mce?

T.HW.F.T.G.I.S.

OT<«*ws%v)«ssig.»E 1957 
Om> BgL A lewM 9|M5k.Blg

Thie MECK WITH FR iC^/, 

TriAMK 6 Ö P  ITS SATDKCVLy :

TH^ON^HUMPPPP

GASOLINE ALLEY
Pardon me! Im  locTKinglfp//^
for Mr, Chip Wallet!

TWe 0 X )K

ANDY CAPP

±11.

aO N KlD LC-

LfSFL£9& 

you

SHAOÙUP!

II

Downstairs!

SCANCaRiuy

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
^  How' /AAHY ^  /  l e t 's  ^ THE /w s rs „ .
f TEAM6  HAS ToM )( SEE»- / CINCINNATI REPS,.

SEAYER BEEN / V * " w'Hire s o Y .„A H P
Vv VYlTH ?  /  Y B o sro t> i...

W N O w ; f o r  /A W 'Hols
PRETtV  ÔOOP AT HE
POÊ5 , YoU 'P  THINK' HE'P BE 

A 0LB  TO  HOLP A  J O B

-J f

WHAT'6 
THE

w e a t h e r
REPORT XÍ-’

t

I'AI AFRAIPIT'S  
LIKE HANOEL'6 

FORECA6T
WHAT'6 HANPEl'6 
'F O R E C A S T S

A hJCP He SHm l  

AtJP  BYb R J J

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

IF I 6ET TO BE "m a y  
QUEEN," MARCIE, I'LL 
STILL TALK TO YOU

M 6LAP TO 
THAT, SIR..

r
YOU CAN Y êLANCE

EVEN aANCE ’
UP IF YOU 
WANT TO

‘^ - 2 S

YOULL BE B0WIN6 
AS I WALK BY.

ANOTHER THIN« TO REMBaaBER, 
SW V6R, IS THAT TMAS <500P 
AS 1 LOOK.' which MBAHS IM

WHICH Fu r t h e r  m e a n s , p o n 't
FOOL WITH M E -.O R  I'L L  peSTKOy 
yo u  IN SEOOtslD«A..OOPSL.S0RBy.'

IF y o u  CAN ACTA« WELL AS 
you 8RA6,M R.LE£, WHY 
UAmrr you w o n  a n

DICK TRACY

%

SNUFFY SMITH
WHAT MAKES VOU 

THINK YOU NEED TO 
6 0  ON A D IE T  

LOWEEZy ?

PAW JUST 
6AVE ME 
A LITTLE  

H I N T -

^  i f

BLONDIE
HE CALLED ME 

" HOOTIN’ HOLLER 
FATS "

WMOS THISJ »ÏLINTRIOÔB 
ARMV BUM5TEAD

AMO MS FOUaHT 
WITH A/LACARTHUR,TOO.'

FLINTHlDSg COULPHT
g s t  a l o n g  with 
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